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No. 8. 80M.I 0:ik r«Tcn^»nn TabJ«\ 
polished liltv a piano- bus si* iua-Mve 
legs. Thi1 fouroulf-ilcli^jsurcci'iin***'- 
ed, tiraced and finely ■ man ■ ■ ■■ ! It 
measure* 4.xfcM:u lie* when clnMtl ai.d 
Ofoetloag when f-premd.    >i« .rial Piloe. 

(Orders promi'tlj filled.) 
The above Is but one of over 1C00 

bargains to be fotini in our now cata- 
logue. Ii contain* ail kinds vf Furni- 
ture, Carpets. Baby larrisgrs. He- 
frffrt'ratoi*. Stmv?. P.incy LrtrnpH, 
Beddiutr. Strlni'-. Iroo IleiU, e'e. lou 
are nayimr'local dealer* double our 
priot'S.    Drop a   :   -■ for   our   er,»t 
money M\ in* euiah•s\v< which we 
mall free of ail otMrmotf. D.-aI«iih the 
manufacturer.-aid \<u will make the 
bijr profit* you are Low I BJ;: * your 
local dealers 

Julius Hines 6 Son, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Buttons, the dowatowa saiuna 
keepers   pot   ,:o at, i* iu deep dis- 
grace.    Xo lur^er does   he  KMHB 

ilie neighborhood ;it  will, but i< 
confined within the narrow hounds 
of the yard.    Amnua Other privi- 
lege*,   BoHonS   had   «iijoye.t   the 
freedom   of   the   bar   room  and 
could   entei    ami   depart    as   be 
pleased    On  Saturday  two pet- 
roan of i!i- place dropped in to 
.-ee tLe pioprMworaad ineidentallj 
to Lave a quiet "diuile.'' Naturally 
enough, in tho  course of conver- 
sation, that allabsoibing topic.the 
recent treat fig-bt, was discussed. 
IVhile this was in  progress But- 
tons quietly entered the sn'oou. 
There was a difference of opinion 
among the trio as to  the niaotui 
iu which tho knock-out blow was 
deliverer,     Finally   one   of   the 
patrons  volunteered to illjslrate 
the  affair   wi'h   the assistauco of 
hie friend-   Just as he assumed a 
pugilistic  attitude. Buttons, who 
Lad apparently beeu much inter- 
ested in   the   conversation, con- 
cluded that he  could   show   just 
hi w the thing occurred.    Like a 
batteiiu^ run,  be    hot forward, 
probably intending tr deliver the 
famous heait blow on the nearest 
patron.    Tho    blow   landed   not 
exaelly on the heart, but it was a 
knock-out    blow   all  the    same. 
Uuttous'master camo iO the rescue 
by throwing the  playful animal 
out, but it just cos*, him a bottle of 
his best   whiskey   to alleviate his 
Dation's   sufferings-     Even   the 
whisk? has failed to effect a tho- 
rough cure, for the    poor  man 
since U10 has frequently shows an 
nuusnal   galiantsy   iu   giving his 
Seat io a la.Jy in a street MI  
Philadelphia Record. 

Found Over $2,000. 

Siatesville, April 3—(Special 
Quark tie Observer)—Louis liost, 
Who lived iu Sb,iloh township, 
near Deep Cut, died February 15, 
at the age of 92 years. He left a 
will taming J. S. Norris as execu- 
tor. Jlr. Norris went to the 
premises today to make an inven- 
tory, and round among other 
tuiugp, a numoer oi oyster cans, 
snuff boxes, rotten bags, etc, 
stored iu tne kitchen lott, and iu 
other odd corners- The contents 
of these proved to be of interest, 
being over $1,300 in gold, over 
$'JU0 in silver aud iU~' iu cur- 
fenoy. olauyTei the colus were 
foreign a'nd many were mutilated. 
Mr. Norris deposited his find iu 
the First National bank of State- 
.ill e today. 

Professional Cards. 

STATE NEWS. 

Wi-ldoi. is making a move to i-slab- 
liclt a luriiilurc l.'.i-tury. 

Tin- tjuind Lodge  ot  Odd   F. II..ws 
m< els in clutiloUc, May llth-14lli. 

Tli1 t > nt Ii iinii.vcis.iry number cf ll a 
Southern Tobscsa .lonruol, Winston, 
was u handscier issu -. The Journal is 
always jjood. 

There was a wreak   Wednesday   IBI 

the' C I". &   V-   V.   railroad at    Pilot 
Motinlain.     The    conductor. L'\      W 
Fouslic.. Sad lircinan, Walter I'hullin, 
were both killed. 

A r-icn named Mucon, ol Hsmetl 
County, bring ••!! a drunk, gave his 
toil-_y ar-ohl chihl a Settle of whiskey 
Bad I"! I il to (Link winch it 'lid. It 
shortly iilicrwards vii iii into spasms and 
dieJ. 

.Nin1' Kuby, that 125 year «M yeiilh 
i • New Je.ieTi to whom we ma h; r f. 
e ina' rti'i'iitly dalastobe :i rendei'tol 
Gain i"iinty, this .S».,ie. His lather 
w.is an Indian, his mother • whit.' \vi. | 
man.— H i j urn ..j i.i II Star. 

h.ive learned that a very dis- 
.i.ei lt'ii occurred near Kent 

II. II. Biobardsea iru 
three year old HMI 

wan riding on tho log car'. Through 
tOBM cause the little hoy Cell off the 
cirt i.nd cue ot ilie In avy wheel* pasted 
■ ivr him. crushing hi- skull and killing 
him uutanlly KaiithSeld II r.iid. 

W, 
t:.-.-'i 

Tanday.    Mr 
l*auliaa loa and h 

rOMETHU'O TO DKl'EXU OX. 
Mr. J.-imi'S Jones, of the drag li m "t 

Jones A Son, Cowdcn, 111., in speaking 
of Or. Kings New Discovery, fays that 
ia-t winter his wif' was attacked with 
Ls tfrtsne, and her case grew so serl- 
rious that pbysMsni at Cowdsn ami 
I'aua could do nothing for her. It 
■eentl d to develop into Hasty Consuuip 
■ ion. Ilhving Dr. Kings New Discov- 
ery in store, and selling lots of it, he 
took a botlh' home, aud to the surprise 
of all she bag in to set better frora the 
first dose, and half dozen dollar bottles 
■•.:.■* her sound and well. Dr. King- 
New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs 
and Colus is guaranteed to do tins 
good work Try It. Free trial tattle* 
at Jolm !.• W'ootens drew -tore. 

What a Trained Nurse Hun Be. 

"Jt takes an intelligent, refilled 
woman with a strong will and eocd 
sound sense to make a geod nuisi'." 
the siijieriutindent ot a large training 
school writes in the April Ladies 
SsawJearasL    "She mu«i be able to I away to  enrich other people aud 
-ounnand   the  leaaeet ol   her  lalicnt. 

i>SA.KS Ox MANY KINDS. 

Besides the drains which North 
Carolina is sustaiuiug trout the! 
iaMieoM purchases o! fertilisers 
Iroai outside sources, much of 
which might eutily bo saved bv 
the farmers staking their own 
nun ui ', and the Life and Fire 
Insuiiu i i, draiu. which takes a 
million dollars annually out of the 
State, (here aro many minor 
drains which sap our resources 
and are a tax upon the vealth aud 
projjiess of our peop.'o- 

It is not what ft ttim or nation 
makes that makes them greai or 
wealthy but it in in their savings 

North i trolmu is full of LUI ure'i 
rt son ices which ouly dea.and 
development to give her people 
present aud lustiug prosperity. 

But what U'lidit is it thai these 
resouices esist, tjiai Ihps stay he 
made !o ykld up their varied 
wealth to the efforts of our people 
if after these developments Hie 
made unit wealth secured, il is 
throwu away by our peO| le buying 
from outside places that • hich 
cau be made at homo I 

It is by looking aflei these 
drains upon our resoarcol, by 
savin£ and by makiug the little- 
things ^ount that our wtulih will 
inc.ease. 
«^»n.i( will it aiucnii io if our 
farmers laise great crops, aud it 
takss the money oi these stops to 
pay ;oi the- fertilisers th i> pi educe 
them ! 

W hat does il boue-lh and er Heol 
our people ii they pay one million 
dollars more each year lhau they 
receive from their the and life in- 
surance policies '! 

And it is also iu our iniuor mat 
tors that drains occur. Our people- 
send uway for all kiuds of articles 
that may be purchased fiom home 
mer'-hauts. 

Millions of dollars aie sent away 
for articles thai cau ami should 
be manufactured within our OWL 

borders. 
It is tiiese drains, one aud all. 

that so constantly absorb what 
our people make, a'ld the State's 
vast   resources    are   being   sent 

^«THE* ;*.-.< 

iwnp 
To the People ol 
Pitt County, 

Our energies have ivcvcr Relaxed. Our eU 
forts have never ceased to gfv<* >ou the best 
selected stock of 

Tho   Piepeateroua   Claim   Tnal   th5 
IVlMfBcn p«y the Tariff Taxes. 

MERCHANDISE 

other sections. 
She must be syii'Lalhciic, orderiy, dig- 
niliel and incinahlc of betraying alarm 
More her patient. She must he ready 
snd najek to act   i'i any esMrgeney, 
but slow to assume authority that be- 
longs to bee superiors. She must be 
oi a cheerful, hnpelul nature. With 
then attributes, joined to the practical 

uowlcdgc ol arranging a sick room, 
preparing the mvulid's bed, removing 
oau lanes, the giving of medicines (at 
well as understanding their properties), 
a kuowltdge ol cooking and a desire to 
do her duty regardless ol her surround- 
ings oi of any advei sc criticism, »iu 
would he s model nurse. There is, ol 
'-"curse, some theoretical training 
throuji text books and lectures to be 
gone through, but without the other 
'pjalilicatious no wom an can n i e a 
successful nurse." 

FG. JAMES, 
AT l O UN K f-AT-L a W, 

lireeuviile, X. C 
Practlx in all tic courts.   Collections 

a specialty. " 

Harry Skinner. II. W. Whedbee. 
Klt/JjER .i  WTIKIIISKIC, 

I   sueeeasees to l.athain * Skinner. 
ATTQB NE YS- AT-L 'iIf, 

Orefciiyille, N. C. 

wift Oalloway,        B. F. Tyson, 
Sinv.liil,  N. C. Grcsuyille, N. C 
GALLOWAY 4 TVSOX, 

ATTORSF.V-AT-LAW, 
Oreeuvllle, X. C 

Practice in all the Conrts. 

D u. D. L. JAMBS, 

DENTIST 
OHEGNVILLF, N. C 

O Bee over  J. C. 
Cobb & So>''s Store. 

Jjhn E. vroodarfl.   f. C. Harding, 
Wilson, X, C.     Greenville, N. t. 

WOODAKDill/.P.DINU, 
ATTOBHEVS-AT-LA W, 

Greenville, X. 
Stic-ial attaaasM giveu to eaUeetlae 

am) -•■!.■ .i-i.iei.; of claiinn. 
L'-.n.s made ou short lime. 

JohnH.-mali, V». 11. Long, 
WaMaftoa,  N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

O MALL A LOXG. 
O   Atturoays and Co toselors ar Law 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
I'ractices in all the Courts. 

•'They are lelling a good story down 

Sere," wiites a correspondent from 
Wildwood, N. J. "It deals with the 
rel gious fcrvcr ot three brothers ol 
Cspe May County. Some years ago 
the brothers alleuded a revival and 
professed, religion in a neighboring 
church. They were taken in on proba- 
tion. A iew days ago the time arrived 
for their admission to full membership, 
and the uiinisjer ot ine (;hurch in the 
"presence of the congregation prepared 
tc call out their names. The only 
brother prese-al was William, or liill,as 
he is generally called, lie sat in a 
tr'>nt seat and seemed unxious. "Gabriel 
G—," called the minister. Hill stood 
up and began to speak. He stammered 
very badly. "G li G Gabe h has g g 
gone I" ftishiii'," stuttered Bill. There 
was soineiliing of asensal.ou among the 
coii'n'■'ati'Jii.but the miuisierproceeded: 
'•James G—." Hill arose again anil 
announced that "J J Jim's out ssss- 
snapperiu'." The sensation iucreased. 
"1 he clergyman went on with the list, 
however. "William G—," sa<d be. 
Hill scratched his head, looked up at 
the ceiling. "C C C Gross it oil/' said 
ke;"| ggg guess J'H gggo fflislmi 
too."' 

The 1'rovidence Journal, one of the 
iiios*. conservative newspapers iu the 
country, declares that "on a moderate 
cstimnti! the $200,000,000 which the 
Dingley   tariff   is   expected to raise lor 
the Government will cost the people 
$1,300,000,000 in advanced prices." 
While i.i'.i'i; one dollur iroui the ri^ht 
liaiul pocktfl ol I he taxpayer for the use 
of the (»ovcniu)e"t. Mr. Dingley has 
so arranged his schedules that the 
protected indnstries shall reach their 
hands into the taxpayer's left-hand 
pocket and take from it six dollars and 

hall.    Protection    comes very dear! 

There is a need oi raying, of 
stopping these various drains 
upon the energy and labor of the 
people of North Carolina, if there 
is to be any accumulation of 
wealth in this State. T''"T2 U no 
need oi so much labor and so little 
accumulated wealth. 

W uat is wanted is more saving, 
more thrift iu watchirg and pre- 
venting drains.for by these means 
only will wealth and prosperity 
come to our people—Newbern 
Journal. 

from   which   to   select, your   purchases.    We 
confidently   believe and  unhesitatingly ckuWofea 
that WsfS is the spore of all stores in our comi- 
ty   from   which   to buy   your goods for  the 
coming year.    Gocdsare sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver  or grcens- 
.back«.    When thuy cuter into our possession 
they are again  converted into the   !»e»t bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate qr be 
led away  but   oo no  straight   back  to   your 
friends who will  take care   of your interests 
and    work   the    harder    to  make of you a 
stronger   customer     and   better   (rieud   of 
straight foiward,  honest dealing between man 
and man.     We are  the friend   of   tho    poor 
man,   we arc the friend of  the rich man. we 
are    friend   of you all.     Comet o see as, we 
will  serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite   attention, best of service and honest ef- 
forts shall be  yours to command  at the Peo- 
ple's Store, 

Oo th i MOO h avers,  musicians 
sod uecromanci-rs of the Com- 
mittee on Wit)s and  Moans niu- 
oere y bdieye that lbs  duties on 
imports an paid  by the foreign 
producers, as they proclaimed iu 
the HOBOS of lie;m - ■■"ii'iLiive;- In -1 
week?    Or do  thev   regard this 
m< rely as "a useful   SOpOrStHiODt' 
to be c< iiMtantly inculcated in the 
■io<la   of   the   vulgar   lest    I he 
iuAises   hljoiilij   jrow   MaTf   aj 
lait   of   the  grievous   protective 
tariff bunleu and fliug it  off for- 
ever ', 

The belief that A.nirieau cou- 
Fsnmcrsdo not pay the duties on 
I imports, but that by some hocus- 
Jnoons ihey are shouldtrcd upon 
|tliH foreigUOTS who produce II cm, 
i Is al> ut us o&BSoaant with reason 
.ns ia  the  sopstntitions  dread of 
thirleeu tittiog at ■ labia, ol  be- 

Iginning a vejriga on Fri 'ay, of 
[spilliug the s.ilt i>r of aeetBg the 
uev m:;cu over iki left shooldar. 
It is us sill* as the belied that on 
old cione can evolve  the  tlestiuy 

Ho Was Net Wa'king. 

Jab« Mai his. of the 'thirteenth 
Gsorgts, was s good soldier, bn1 

one day when flie OODfsdsrafss 
Van rr tr. atiog from the gorj 
geld of Gettysburg Jabo threw 
his maskstOO the ground, Htutiil 
himself by the ro»ilside, aud 
exalaimcd wjth much vehemeuce. 

"I'll b<i dashed if 1 walk nnoth 
er s»«p.    I'm   broko  up!    I can't 
do it." 

Aud .lube was the picture of 
despair. 

"Uet up, man," exclaimed his 
captain! "dou't >ou kuow the 
Xanfewss are following nsf They'll 
get you suro!" 

"Can't help il.'said Jabe; "I M 

Tho   people  r«ad   this 
paper. 

I'll  not   walk another 

of the fuiuio from a greasy   pa k 
ids or   .nub   tho  rsiidaarj 

giouudsiii a coffee cilp. ll.'l 8: 
tho fljrsat body of 1'rotee-vi'iuis 
doetor", propbsts, aootbsayers 
and magioiwM aie too lutalligettl 
to bblieye a thing so palpal,ly 
absnrd M the theory tnal thi 
eoasumars do uot pay   the  taxes 
levied  Opon ImpOttSi tlieyo i*unl\ 
ono ulti ruati\ s vtaase laachor* 
Mid bMi-.-hMail-» ol I'm DCIIOI. 

am St Mat liu p. alms and huiu- 
ougs, aud they uro fodjOOVorUlM 
to doosiv) the people to U • i I 

own undoing, if they outerliin 
tbo biliej lint the foreiguois pay 
tho duties on impoils, why de 
(hoy uot take coffee and tea aud 
uides fir thu flee lift aud make 
the duties on a I imports high 
"iMiu ii uot only to support the 
tioviiLuio-it but to give every 
man iu tho oouutrv a pension out 
of the residue of leyeuuus levied 
upon the foieigu expirtern' — 
I'bikdeliibia ltocoid. 

BoU Bis_liyo on Ihem. 
■  ,. . ------   a- 

^The story is told .of >. colored 
preacher who was very much op- 
posed to daucing and was very 
loud in his exhortations against 
it. Secretly he loved .the music 
of the violin and the dance bad 
an irresistible charm for him. 
On a certain night a ball was to 
oe given and the preacher went 
so far ae to threaten to expel any 
of bis flock who dared attend the 
ball. But on the night of the ball 
the violent p«,rsqu was seen sit- 
ting in one corner of the hall, 
patting his foot and swaying bib 
body to the music of ihe dance- 
One of his friends Ventured to 
express surprise at feeing the 
parson at the ball, but the preach 
er defended himself by saying: 
"Lawsy Massy 1 I hates dit 
mightily, but. I'se de shepherd, 
and l'se bleeged ter look arter my 
flock, l'se got my eye onto 
avery one ob ctese pop-eyed, 
dauciu' niggers, aud you see ef 1 
don't make 'em smell tiro aud 
brimstone for all dis next uieotin 
time."—Monioe {inquirer. 

N C. B. & L. Diaaoivea. 

The N- C Building aud Loan 
Association with headquarters at 
Charlotte has gone into the hands 
of receivers- It operated at various 
Doints in the state as branch de- 
partments of the business- Since 
the 6 per cent law it is found 
impossible to operate with a profit 
and the board of directors ud vised 
a closing .up of business. There 
will be no losses probably. Indeed 
the association would probably 
have continued fjin business if it 
had not been for the branch 
besmess—Kaleigh Press Visitor- 

«. i, €eiaa¥ & m 

The orniser Montgomery arriv- 
ed at Tampa Saturday night. 
There has beeu talk of a filibus- 
tering expedition leaving Tampa 
and the Montgomery probably 
w; li bo kept there as a aentinel- 

The Injunction Case. 

UBanKssoBO, N. C, Apiil G. -In 
the United States circuit court here 
this  morning Judge   Simonton, after 
hearing read the bill of einii|ilaint ai'd 
aniweis liled by the atlorni'ys in tin 
-suit of the Southern ltaihvay vs. <«ov- 

; nor Uussell, Attorney General Wnlser 
and the president and directors ol lln 
North Carolina railroad, wherein u 
permanent injunction was asked, re- 
straining taid defendents from any 
netino calculated to annul the ninety- 
nine year leise Of the >Jortli Carolina 
railroad to tie Southern railway.granted 
a continuance of the hearing until 
Tuesday, June 8th, at A'heviile. Since 
the issuance ol the temporary injunction 
at Lynchburg last month Governor 
Kiissell has removed the old board ol 
directors and named an entirely new 
board, and upon Agreement of counsel 
the latter is to be mads a party to the 
suit at the next hearing. 

There was a formidable array ol 
counsel in the ease. Hon. John (J. 
Carlisle an! Mr. Fnirfax Ila-rison, o' 
Washington ; Mr. Henry Crawford, ol 
New York, and Mr. F. II. Bathes, of 
Italeigb representing the §04lthero. 
Judge Mcfyic, Judge Avery anil Mr.W. 
II. Day representing Governor Russell, 
Judge Shepherd represented the attor- 
ney general. Mr. James H. Manning 
aud Judge l$u,rwe|l renjaSSSSted the 
old hoard ot directors and private 
stockholders of the road. 

The pcrsonul answer of Governor 
BotSSlI was ol a defiant nature, while 
hat ol the old hoard of directors wa.- 

mainly a rebuttal ot the charges made 
by the governor. 

Ths case ol tho Cen'ral Trust Com- 
pany, of New York, enjmng the 
plaintitls and defendants in the forme1 

suit iioiii engaging iu litigation calculat- 
ed to impair the value of the phUslifi'l 
securities, was also continued, the 
restraining orders in both cases eonlin- 
uing in effect. The trust company w tin 
guarantor of the bonds ut the Soothers 
railwi.y. 

•JJeai. Things." 

theology—a    pure and 

contented 

The    best 
liriielicent life. 

The  best   philosophy 
miiiil 

The best law—the golden rile. 
Tin- best education—Mlf-snowledge, 
The   best    stntcsiiiiiusliip - * ll-gov- 

ernment- 
I'he best medicmc—ebeerfnlncsi and 

lemperanoe. 
The best ait—painting a smile upon 

the brow ol childhood. 
The best science—extracting sunshine 

from a cleudy way. 
The best war—to war against one's 

iveakneis. 
The best mu.-ij—the laughter .if an 

lanocent child. 
The best journalism—piiu.iug the 

true and the heau.iful only ou memory's 
Uiblet. 

The best telegriipliing—flashing a ray 
of suiishinc into a gloomy heart. 

The best biography—-the fife which 
writes charity in the large*! letters. 

The best matheinathics—that which 
loubles tlie moM joys and divides the 
most sorrows. 

The b.Ml iiftvi^ation.-_3leiriiig elear 
of the lacerating rocks ol persons! 
ontention. 

The best diplomacy—effecting a 
treaty ol" peace with one's own con- 
science. 

The best engineering—building a 
bridge ot faith over the river of dattb. 
—Ex. 

OLP PEOPLE, 
Oh' pcoplo who rofjuiru medicine to 

regulate the bowels and kidneys will 
iiii'i the true remedy in Electric Bitters. 
This inedicino does not stimulate and 
contains no whWkey nor otber iul.ixi 
cant, hut acts as a tonic ami niters'Ive. 
Il acts HIilil'y on tbe stoinac'n and bowels, 
adding strength and giTing tone to the 
organs, iherebr aUiug Nature' in tbe 
perforawme «' the tnncttona Bsotrti 
tnusrs is an excellent appetizer and 
•ilds digestions. Old People Hud »t jusi 
exactly what they need. Price llfty and 
$1,110 per bottle at John 1.. Wootcn . 
lirugritorc. 

They now fill teeth with elec- 
tricity. A woman with a tooth 
full of el< ctticity aud au eye full 
ol lire will boa balmy object for 
a man to meet on Ihe top landing 

Saturday with flr.es iu honor of wheu he Omasa from balancing ' tuo oldest aiu. best known Metli- 
the victories of the Spanish troops his books at 2 a. m.—Orange (Va) odist preacijer3 in Virginia, died 
in tbe PhiUiphine island Observer. m petWlDQrjj Satorda?. 

Madud   was   ^ayly   decoia'ed 

C-i.l. iciic, th-.- Keynote '.j SecccM. 

"Doubt and uubolief .mean de- 
sttuctiou lo any busiuess, and u 
man who loseb confidence iu hie 
own affairs finds failure awuitlug 
him iu a short time," writer* 
BfUgellfjt .Moody to his Bible 
Class iu tho April Ladies' Home 
■Journal. ''Uncertainty disquali- 
lies for work aud usefulness in 
every sphere of life. It was un- 
certainly aud doubt thai caused 
the Meant slate of depression in 
our buiiiuo.-s lutorests. 1'iu'inciurs 
aud economists differed iu thei' 
views rogurdmg tho politica' 
causes of this fooling of insecurity 
l>ut they generally agreed in di- 
rectly attributing the reverses to 
the lack of assurance iu business 
circles. Confidence is essential 
to success in every pursuit of life- 
Aud this selfsame truth is no less 
evident in Spiritual thiugs than 
it is in temporal nflalrs. The 
ouly Christiau life thut is useful 
to the Church of Qod as to fed 
lowmeu is the one which is as. 
sured of its own salvation, Dis- 
trust aud unbelief weau saduoss 
and care to any KOUI ; but joy aud 
rest come with the certaiu knowl- 
edge of forgiveness uud favor 
with God." 

done for. 
step !" 

Fbs Confederates passed along 
Of or the cost of the hill, and lost 
sight of poor, dsjseted Jabe. 

In u moment there was a fresh 
rattle of musketry and a renewed 
crash of shells. Suddenly Jabe 
appeared < n the crest of th • hill, 
moving like a borrieane and fol- 
lowed by u cloud of dust. As he 
dashed by Lis cap.niu.tLat officer 
yelled ; 

"Hollo, Jabe! thought you 
wasn't goiiig to walk   uuy more," 

'Thunder!" roplie 1 Jabe, us he 
hit tho dust with renewed vigor, 
"you don't call this walking ilo 
you'!" 

lhu above story briugs to mind 
one that i^ told on a Confederate 
guu.d wiio was ouo ou duly iu 
Soutn Carolina. Au eilicor was 
disoossitig   war matters, and re- 
iu.li k. ii : 

"You kuon >uar duty, do yon, 
sentinel?" 

"le*, siv," 
"Well, now suppose they should 

opou en you with shells ami 
musketry, what would you dot" 

"Form a liuo, sir." 
"Wliul, oue  man   form ■ lino'" 
"Yes, sir: forma bee-liue for 

camp, sir " 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pur*. 

Celcbratod  fur    Hi  great   leavening 
H...iig,i,,..„i beslthrnlnsta, A.urr. m. 
li'oil iiKsliml uliiin a„.l all f„rm. 0( B,j„i. 
oration ■ rmiiiiui to the clicsp brsnds. 

KOVALIIAKI.NO raW0SSO0.,fe« York 

CIGARETTES   KILLED HIM. 

H'IVS: 

rxcuHsiva 

ORIGINAL OBaERVATION.s 

Always for rent—the small Loj "s 
uew pants. 

Stealing  a    k.si 
inissdomcanor. 

is   simply   a 

We read in tbe Charlotte Ob- 
soiver that Mr. Schoolfield, an 
evaugel,it, is stirring Monroe. 
It is said the 'town is being rev- 
olutionized spiritually, old feuds 
are baiug hoalud, old dobts paid 
and other evidencos given of a 
religioue awakening." We are 
always ploaaed to hear of a re- 
vival of leligioa and of people 
being mado better, but the point 
in the above which particularly 
isterests us is that oi old debts 
being paid. If Mr- School field's 
power is such that ho can make 
people pay ".Id debts'' we here- 
with invite him to couie this way 
and hold a meeting.—Statesville 
Lindiuaik- 

Aud wheu he gut* through at 
Statesville, Brothor Clark, vou 
cau send him to Louisburg— 
Franklin Times. 

Brother Thomas puss Siiui on 
to Rocky Mount.—Bocky Mount 
Phoenix. 

Do not pass as hf. 

Adam was not an Eve-il man 
while ho remaiuoda bachelor. 

"There's music in the heir," 
dspccially about midnight. 

Tho panon who holds spite 
must bi lefts in a queer Qod. 

Tho ouion is the centre of 
resetatiou. Only ono of these for 
• scent. 

Tho crow is the bravout of all 
birds—it never shows the> 'white 
leather." 

This life is a game of hide and 
seek ; it you would will, stand on 
your chouk. 

God excludes no porsau from 
heaveu or happiness simply on 
account of poverty. 

To bo Hod abont teaciir-s us not 
to believe oue-tenth of the bid 
thiugs said about others. 

The friendship thut does not 
prompt you to assist a friend is 
uot worts labeling as sue'... 

"Onward and upward" is Ihe 
motto of the servant girl who 
uses koroseuu to start themoiuing 
tire- 

Once m ou a time a good name 
was considered better than great 
richoH. but that was a long lime 
SfOi 

The moving season is now ripe 
and house cleauiug frrly iu bud- 
Pasturage for cold stovcJ will eb 
tho uext new wrinklo. 

Why is a man naaiod William 
moie likoly to be happy iu mur- 
riago than one with a different 
i..'n.ie .' Because his wife will 
always have her own sweet Will 

The New York World 
Af.er enduring eiomoJl king aho- 
iiiim for a night aud day, George 
Metkt. of No. L'C2 West Thiity- 
lifth streot, died yesterday in 
liollevtio Hospital 01 nicotine 
poisoning, caused by 
cigarette Mnokiug. 

Young Merkt began tho habit 
iu thu Musi way, aud experienced 
ihe Initiatory sickness, after get - 
lingOfet which he cultivated a 
taste for eigSCSttOS that grew 
upon him rapidly- That was»ev- 
sral years ago. After having 
school he went to work as a bnr- 
teoder in his father',* Mali 
♦ lieie there was always a ph 
ful supply of cigarettes. 

His   faiher   noticed    George's 
gtowing fondness for oigarettsS) 
-Hid iu older to bleak him of  lhu 
uabtti dleeostinued thoir sale in 
his daloon. The son when un- 
able to go out lor himself, would 
pro« every chance visitor into 
his sorvicj to secure them. 

Evootually   the    father    grew 
more vigorous in his restrictions, 

mi- 

Rev. Dr. E- M. Peterson, «HM of 

There is a country iu America 
where there is scarcely a tramp 
and where no railroad is in a re- 
ceivers bauds; where laborers 
are all employed and wages are 
increasing. That country is not in 
he Uuilud BtSSSBj but Mexico. In 
the latter country they have the 
coinage of silver, while here, by 
Icuymg silver coiougo the tuonev 
volume is noutracted. prices 'all 
aui Inn■ i.u'd-i of thousand*- ol 
people aro ou the verge of statra- 
tion. Men are !oaviug the United 
Stales Hint going to Mexico. Tboy 
would not (I i MI if Ihey Were IIOD- 
tou'ed at Jiom '• Wiieu 1'iofessor 
U>HS, of titauford uuivuis'ly, do 
elated that tho gold standard 
moans chronic hat I timus ho wa»- 
not taken at his weird by men 
who thought they understood the 
money quealion. Now these mas 
are beginning to believe it—Win 
Stou Sentine!- 

but oveu this failed. Then a 
physician warned the young man 
that to continue the vice would 
be to court death. This, like the 
admontttons of his father, passed 
Unheeded in the desire to inhale 
ooisonoui rolls of paper and to- 
bacco, and a short time ago the 
habit took such n hold upon him 
■ I.nt he smoked as niauy as six- 
teen packs a day. 

It was noticed a few days ago 
that the young man was acting 
strangely. His further, noticing 
the boy's nervous manner and 
inability to attend to his daily 
■flairs, watched him closely, and 
then called in a physician. The 
locto', after looking at the boy,, 
shook his head and made tho 
same observation that had been 
made many times before; that the 
young lunu would die unless 
iotno means wore adopted to 
oreak him of the vice. 

The climax camo yesterday 
morning. Deprived of his cigar- 
ettes, youug Murkt broke into a 
freuzy, and to preserve th* hyes 
of those in his home, it was nue- 
MSary to call the police. When 
% patrol in au came to tho rescue 
he saw that there was nothing to- 
ho iioun but to send tho young; 
man to the hospital so au ambus 
iauce wan called. 

Merkt refused to go, but be was 
bundled aboard, raving. On the 
way to the hospital he made re- 
peated efforts to break away, and 
before Ihe ambulanoe reaohed tho 
hospital it. was found necessary to 
call in sot vices of throe patrolmen. 
t£von the oombined strength of 
tho three was unable to restrain 
him, HO they hud to shackle   him. 

In the insane pavilion Metkt 
raved and raged, calling upon the 
attendants aud the putiuuts in ad- 
joiuiug cots to give him a single 
'sigurotte or ho would die. As 
tho day progressed be bacome 
more and more violent, uutil at 
length his very violeuco left him 
weak anil almost unable to artic-> 
ulut". He failed rapidly ufter 
thi-, and Into last night he died. 

'I be surgeons said that his 
dea li was undoubtedly due alone 
to ii -, me of cigarettes. 

If wc oii'd trine Uv.,^|,.Mi to Its 
source, i «• i.ld h ad buck to our kitch- 
ens, in fact, ihi: »ft).\ t of good health 
is good rooking. irw«ll cooked, IINHIH 
are lnrtiii ly di-.--t.-J. if pjorly cooked 
they an- loM digested than |u thoir raw 
Mat . It you are a victim of faulty 
look eg, ili.it is. it you lunar from I)y«- 
|" p-l.. hi ran. m 11 cure must be looked 
io ina.i artillcl'ily digested food, anil 
a food whl.li will nt tin SMIIK time .-ml 
die ligestlon of other food*. Budi a 
preparation virtually resU the tlrc.l dl- 
gettlvs organs, thereby restoring them 
to their i.ui.II ui strength. 

The Digestive Cordial, is priced 
by the Winkers of Mount Lebanon, |is 
just such a preparation, and a single 10 
cent bottle will convince yon of Its  vnl- 
ue. If yonrdriigirist doesn't keep it, he 
will oe hi nl to get It through hts whole 
•ale house. 

I.aXOL it the bast modiclue for chlt- 
"   .,h"}°.et ri-cmnssend It  In pise* 

I Csstor Oil. 

1^-',- 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(Fiom Our Regular Correspondent.) 

^ABHUJQTOK, April 9,1897. 

Hon. W. 3. Bryan was fortunala 

enough to be in Washington this week 

Jo make an argument for the people ot 

Nebraska in a railroad case before the 

U. S. Supreme Court, This gave Lini 

an opportunity to participate in the 

democratic jollification which has fol- 

lowed the news ot the demoera'ic 

victories in O-io and in Chicago. Mi. 

llryan told an immense democratic 

meeting addicted by him over :"n 

Alexandria, and attended by many 

prominent democrats from both bram-hes 

ot Congress that the grand MM met 

steadily marcbins on to victory, ::nJ 

closed his speech by sayiui:: ' There is 

nore Je-ftvraoi.ian demrcrary in the 

United States today than there ever was 

before. More people are seeking to 

make this government wh t it ought to 

be, and the crusade that was started 

will go on and on; will gather strength 

aj it goes, and will be instrumental in 

bringing to the people of this country 

blessings for generations to come." 

The administration and King llanna 

are es|>ecially sore over the unmistak- 

able rebuke given them by the result of 

the Ohio elections They try to make 

ight of the mattei by saying that only 

local issues were involved, but they 

know better, and everybody else knows 

better ; knows that the administration 

expectel and worked for republican 

success, which it would h.ve considered 

an endorsement. Senator Jones Chair- 

man of the l>emocratic National Com- 

mittee, says : "While 1 am not at all 

disposed to attach to much importance 

to purely local elections, 1 do believe 

that the result in Ohio is largely due to 

the dissatisfaction with the National 

and State government of the republican 

party. There is no djubt in my mind 

either, that the cause of bimelKlism has 

made tremendous strides since last 

November, and I believe that more has 

ben accomplished for our caus; by the 

very logic of events than was done by 

all th? ■■ampaign methods." 

There is a little wrangle on between 

the administration and tLe republican 

members of the Senate Finaicc com- 

mittee. Mr.McKiuley has Uen bringi.ig 

pressuie to bear upon them to report 

'he tariff bill not later than the 19th of 

this month, while they insist that they 

cannot get the bill in condition to report 

before May 3rd, if so Ma 

Humanity is the one power that is 

strong enough to fuse all the discordant 

elements which to to make up Congr. H 

into solidity in an effort to relieve 

tuffeniig. The joint resolulij.i appro- 

priating $200,000 for the relief > f the 

sufferers from the firods in the Missis- 

sippi River and its tributaries and in 

the Red River of the North, which 

became a law this week, received tin- 

unanimous vote ol Congress. 

The Senate has been talking Cu' BB( 

belligerency again, and has adopt.:1 a 

lesolution requestina the President to 

endeavor to save the lite ol General 

Riviera. 

It would be difficult to li.id a more 

rigorous bit of diguifi-d Kngii.-h that- 

Senator Cufl-ry's reply to the r. quest 

ol the New Orleans Board eI Trade 

that he should vote for the re-jublici'i 

tariff bill, as may be Seen fro-n the 

following extracts : "When my political 

views change so a< to convince me that 

this great country, with its vast re- 

sources, its free, pushing, enterprising. 

inventive population, needs protection 

a;ainst countries with not half its 

resource?, with poj ulatijns oppressed 

with debt, crushed by (hiss distinctions 

or tyrannous government, without the. 

skill and inventive genius of e ur own 

people, I will hand in my resignation 

as bein" out of toucli with democratic 

principles. I take it that Louisiana is 

democratic yet, iiotwithstaLding the 

temporary split in the democracy abaut 

fi- anccs, aud th': dclec'ion tf the sugar 

planters to republicanism, or rather to 

'bounty'.'' The letter closes with this 

description of the tariff bill : "It will 

blight the budding promise of increased 

export of American manufactures. It 

will cripple the export of our cereals 

flour, fuel and raw material ; it will a.id 

enormously to the buiden of lhe toiling 

masses of our people, it will create 

greater discontent where discontent i- 

already threatening the peace ami 

stability of society. And it violates 

the cardinal, essentLl, cherished princi- 

ples of democracy. I will not vote for it. 
I will vigorously oppose it." 

Fortuna'e is the appointee, who gets 
the praise of his political eppo .euts us 
#eil . • that ot members of his own 
party, and they are es few as they are 
fortunate. One ot them is Benjamin 
Butterwortb, who has for the second 
time been appointed Coromissi > i.e ot 
Patents. Arthur first appointea him to 
the place. Inasmuch as Butler", .tj.'t. 
ability to fih a higher |>osiiion is un- 
ipjest.un.fi, it is believed (hat McKinley 
has put him in charge i»f the Patent 
Office for the special purpose of cor- 
recting existing abuses in the practice 
of patent attorneys, and raising the 
practice to a higbtr professional pTaue. 
his al.il ty as a lawyer and experience in 
the patent branch especially fitting bini 
for the task, and that after he has suc- 
ceeded he will IH- promoted to a higher 
place. 

Th* Country Paper. 

For many years the connlry 

newspaper bas been au impoitant 

item of the stock-in trade of the 

professional hamoiiHt, sharing 

space With other staple goodii tin: 

con'd be relied upon to furnish 

material for a joke at such seasons 

as there was a dearth of novelties 

in the market 

Most of the jokes having for a 

foandation the country weekly 

and country journalism bare 

originated iu no spirit of malice, 

but because tbe subject bas a 

humorous s'de, viewed from the 

trudttional elevated plane of met- 

ropolitan journalism and because 

humorists bave to live, and in 

order to do so must mmd tbe main 

chance. That is why the subject 

has been worked to bed rock aud 

beyond. 

That most country newspapers 

are important factors in loc .1 

affairs, no one at all acqutiuted 

with the subject can for a moment 

doubt. North Carolina bas a list 

< f which any btate might be proud 

aud from many of her small 

country offices men have gradu- 

ated to positions of national 

-eaponeibility aud fain a- If the 

town meeting' is the preparatory 

school for the balls of cougie-;s, 

in no Iras degree do liio country 

newspapers t.ke the place of a 

fitting institution for a wider 

sphere of usefulness. 

Tbey are, as a rulo, independ- 

ently honest in tone, and allow 

no fear of consequences to in- 

fluence them when they feel like 

criticising whatever is considered 

worthy of criticism within tbeir 

jurisdiction. Their office is, pri- 

marily, to piiut the local news ; 

and when they bave done tba>, 

tney bave doue well. The f.ct 

that John Smith bas painted bis 

hen bouse may be a news item 

of as much importance within 

circumscribed limits ot tbe country 

newspaper's circulation as would 

be the publication in tbe New 

York Herald of the fact that Mr. 

Van Astorbilt was contemplating 

tbe patting of new sails on his 

million dollar yacht. It is simply 

a question of locality- A three- 

legged milkinjr stool would be 

decidedl; Gut ot place as a piece 

of furniture in a fashionable met 

ropolitun church, but il is i.ti 

articl-, the utility of which B 

unquestioned *u a fanner's milkit g 

shed. 

The country boy who goes to 

tbe city and takes, his place auu 

grows up among aud with the 

men whose business capacity 

helps to shape the course of 

events, always, unless he is some- 

thing less than a man—cherishes 

many pleasant memoiies of bis 

uptive to»n, and he takes the 

paper that was his local paper 

when he was a boy, and be reads 

it carefully, utd then he takes it 

home from the office and reads it 

again, from tbe old familiar head 

ing clear through the advertise- 

ments. No part of it is missed ; 

and if bo is the right kind of a 

man, be reads between tbe lines 

more than appears in cold type. 

leading a newspaper of this 

sort is, as compared with tbe 

perusal of an up to-date metro- 

politan sheet, like drinking from a 

spring that is tbe eource of some 

mighty river. 

High up iu I hfl solitudes the 

volume of water ia uot large, but 

the water is pure; losver down, the 
wafer is likely to become more or 
iei.-s contaminated. 

Tbe country newspaper 13 au 
institution that bas alw ays fol- 
lowed the scbooluouse aud the 
cburcb in the onward march of 
civilization, and its influence for 
good is a matter that is too sniduui 
taken into account.—Ex. 

The Democrat* Sweep Chicago. 

CHICAGO, April 6—The raayonilily 

election to lay resulted in u decisive 

victory for the democratic party, its 

candidate, Carter Harrison, having 

more votes than all the other candi- 

dates comb'ned. 

At midnight the ava lable figures 

gave S.'uis, republican, 60,000; Har- 

rison, democrat, 148,000 ; Harlau, in- 

dependent, 72,000; Hes.ing. indepei— 

de t, 18,000. The democrats made a 

clean sweep ot all the town officers in 

tfci north and west town, also in the 

south town, although the republicans 

hive r. fighting chance to get an asses- 

sor in part of the city. Of the tLirly- 

four aldermen, tbe returns point to the 

election ot twenty-six democrats, four 

republicans ar.d four independents. 

Harrison guinea heavily in the banner 

rcpub:icj.n wa-ds, carayin^j the thirty- 

lourth by 5,01'J, against 4,281 for liar 

Ian and 3,4;i4 for Sears. This ward 

gave M-Kinley a majority of 0,000 

last fall. The Third. Fourth and 

Twelfth WatUO. always republican 

strong he Ids, were also ean ied by Har- 

rison. It was apparent at midnight 

that damson had beaten Sears, the 

regular republican candidate, by from 

86,000 to 30,000 votes. At the last 

mayoralty election Swill's vote was 

14o,407, against 102,204 for Wenten 

dem crat. In the presidential election 

.McKmle\ luM 800 747, against 144,030 

for Bryan. 
1'he democrats had an en< Ik .it or- 

ganization, their campaign was handled 

Wall and as the republican ranks were 

hopelessly split, the result WHS never in 

much doubt, although Harlau, Sears 

and llesing all claimed that they could 

not be beaten. The 1 adera of tbe re- 

publican machine wc;e not quite as 

hop ful as they claimed to be and it is 

si-id on excellent authority that Sears 

was quietly traded for Roy O. West, 

the republican candidate for city at- 

torney. The canij.ainn was fought for 

the moet part on strictly local issues, 

aUheugh :he democrats bad a silver 

plank in their pfatlorm. 

White uieu in North Carolina are 

still white. When the new penitentiary 

manzgeratnt turned <tf most of the 

whitc'guards on the Kaon.-ke farms and 

replaced them by m gnu s, the other 

white men threw up tbe'r jobs also. MX 

honor to them ! Two years hence, 

when the people of the State gird up 

their l.ins for a mighty battle to remove 

the men now disgracing the State,thcse 

■ME will be remembeied as brave sons 

who would not help in the hu&iiiation 

of their race. There will 09 a day ct 

reckoning, bye and bye, anladayof 

reward ;.s well as of punishments — 

Raleigh News and Obseiver 

The decision of the Supreme Court 

of the United States that fine type pro- 

visions in ocean steamship contracts 

a.e i-vabu.', is in the direction ot sub- 

stantial justice. Doubt! si if called 

upon the c urt would rendei the s.unc 

decision as to the fine f pe p:ovi-ioi.s 

of all oilier contracts—that is to say, 

thai they must be brought directly to 

the nolle- ot those erne.lug into (hem. 

In li:l.iiig insurance, iu buying railroad 

feints, in sending telegraphic messages 

apd in other mailers people otten enter 

into con11nets without having any dea 

ot tl>-. ii I THIS. ai,d often without bavin 

lhe opportunity to a' quaint themselves 

wiili them, in such cases the chances 

are all again*! the customer and the 

only surprise is Ikal, under the circuui- 

siauces, |lr-re arc noi more lnisumier- 

slamhiigj and more lawsuits than there 

are Charlotte Observer. 

England's Dependence on United 
States. 

LONDON, April C.—Attention 

was called in the house of com- 

mons today by Henry Selou- 

Kair, consjrvative, to the wholly 

iuad&quate production of food 

supplies in the United Kingdom. 

In relation to its iaig • and in- 

creasing population, Mr. Selou- 

Karr announced that the depen 

deuce of tbe United Kingdom 

upon foreign imports for tbe 

necessaries of life and the conse- 

quences which might aiise 

: iu i .from in the event of war 

demand the serious attention cf 

the government- Speaking to tbe 

motion, he expressed tbe belie 

that the reserve cf broadstuffs 

never exceeded three weeks' sup- 

ply and frequently sank below a 

week's supply- France, he point) 

ed out, was self-supporting, and 

Russia aud the United States 

were not only self-supporting but 

able to make large exports. Tbe 

Dreikuud, be continued, was 

practically self-supporting and 

Great Britain atone lived luni 

band to mouth aud drew he; 

principal supplies of wheat from 

Uu-siii and tbe United Slates, 

which might possibly at some 

time be hostile to Great Biitain. 

Mr- S<.lon-Karr fur: her remarked 

that should tbe harvest in 

America fail and Russia refuse to 

supply Great Britaiu, the hitter's 

pos.tiou would be most sonwus- 

The speaker called attention to 

tbe danger done to tne commerce 

of the United Stales by the Ala- 

bama and remarked that many 

such vessels micht be set to pry 

upon British commerce iu time of 

war. He did net desire action 

which would raise the price to 

consumers. but he hoped the 

government would cousiaer the 

„ubject seriously and proposed 

that state graneries be erected for 

keeping supplies. 
Sir Charles Diike, radical, con- 

tended that Russian exports of 
wheat to Great Biitain were 
decreasing aud be asserted that 
half of Great Britain's food came 
i-oiu the United States. 

n ;   ■■■ ■  . .i       I   ..I 

contribute 'o tmxM a men o.'a' ;   there- 
fore, be il 

Resolved, That this Convention 
recommends that lhe people of the 
Diocese shall unite in tbe erection ol 
a church in R ilcigh ns a memorial <•! 
liisbop Lymun. 

Tbe Vestry of tbe Church ot the 
Good Shepherd thinking that the 
time has come to begin this Memorial 
Church, at a regular mruing held 
Monday, March 8, 189'.. adopted 
unanimously the following  resolution : 

Resolved, That we undertake tbe 
erection ot the permanent church for 
the Good Shepherd, to be known as 
the liislup Lyraan Memorial, to cost 
not less than $20,000 nor more than 
$2,"),000, and that the building opera- 
tions are not to commence until $10,- 
000 in cash is in hand. The charac- 
ter of the architecture to b: Gothic, 
material of outer walls to bri North 
Carolina Granite, woodwork • f North 
Carolina Tine, the sea'ing capacity ol 
pews to be not less than 600, and the 
size, proportions and style ot finish to 
be that indicated in the not'-s and 
sketches furnished the Architect, sub- 
ject to the spproval ot the Vestry. 

The diocese being thus committed 
to assist m the erection ot Ibis Memo- 
rial ChurJi, we appeal with confidence 
to the loyat Churchmen ot th.- Dio- 
cese and to the friends of Bishop 
Lyman throughout the entire State, ot 
ivhich he was for some years the Dio- 
cesan, and to his personal friends and 
admirers -Isewhere, to give us Sub- 
stantial aid in this undertakwp. 

As the church is to occupy a very 
prominent location iu the Capitol city 
of the State it is desirable that the 
building shall lie of such a character as 
to be an on.am. mt to lhe city, a credit 
to the Church and the State and a 
worthy mcinoiial of the Revel end 
Bishop. 

The meinb.-rs of the Church ot the 
Good Sheph'jra realize a present neces- 
sity lor a new ar.d larger cburcb, but 
being, with, a very tew exceptions, 
people ot very moderate means, and 
though willing to asses i then selves to 
.he extent ol their ability, are nimble to 
complete the building within a reason- 
able tune by their unaided efforts. \\ e 
therefore appeal to you t ir such help as 
you leel atle to give. 

An offering -will be presented for this 
object on next Easter and we would he 
glad to have your contribution by that 
t.ime il practicable. 

We would like to be in funds to begin 
work very soon thereattcr. 

Contributions may be sent to any ol 
the undersigned. 

RKV. 1.  HCK. PlTTIXIiEK, 
Rector, 

It H. BATTLE, 

I It-.in Aloitsox. 
C. G. L.ATTA, 
F. T. WARII, 

Finance Committee. 

I cnti-elyapprove of the appeal for 
the erection ol the Chuich of the Goon 
Shepherd in Raleigh as a memorial to 
Bishop Li man. and commend it heartily 
to the liberality /JI our peopk'. 11 "ill 
give me pleasure to do what I can lor 
ihe accomplishment i f this end. 

loS. ISl.ol'XT  ClIESIIIUK. Jit , 
Bishop of North Carolina. 

RALEIOII, N. C, March 20, 1807. 

IH2 Y  CAWr, BUr THEY DO 

Tber | is au old  story   a<>o if a 

green captain   drilling   a   green      Tlie 

company, about the time of tbe;es,rou, firi. wmi.h ,„„.  t.)W„   naj on 

TO ."KOMOTE   THE   EFFICIENCY 
UF OUR FIBS DEPARTMENT. 

Em run REFLECTOR:— 

THE    BISHOP    I.YMAN    MEMO- 
SI AX. 

Very soon after the death of t"ie 
late Bishop Lyiuati ot the Diocese of 
North Carolina it was aaggeat d by bis 
friends that a church should be built 
in the city of Raleigh as a memorial 
of him. 

This suggestion took shape at Con- 
vention held i:i Winston in May of 
18U4, tbe first Convention alter his 
death, and fhe following preamble and 
resolution were   unanimously   adopte*d. 

WiiKitKAS, This Convention has by 
unanimous vote decided that, at some 
future time, a church shall be erected 
as u ioemori 11 of the liu lie v. T. 1!. 
Lyman, D. 1)., LL. D.. D. C. L., late 
Rishop ot the Diocese of North Caro- 
lina : and 

\\ il EKEAS, '1 lie family and friends 
of iiis n.j. L> man have expressed their 
willingness to contribute tcwards tbe 
erecticn of a permanent church for the 
congregation of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd iu Raleigh, to be a 
inemoiial ol bishop Ly man ; and 

WUEKEAS, This is tbe cliure.li to 
which Mrs. Ly man, who was a large 
and liiieral contributor to the Church 
in No lb Carolina, as well as to that 
individual congregation, belonged, and 
to which she and the liisbop were de- 
votedly attached ; and 

WUEKEAS, A large number of the 
Church people in North Carolina 
have already expressed their desire  to 

Proposed Snow flui Railroad. 

Meetings have been held at both 

Greenville and Wilson to hear state- 

ments from Snow Hill business men re- 

guiding a proposed railroad from Snow 

Hill to some point—the place offering 

to take most stock in such a road. 

Neither meeting was largely attend- 

ed, but committees were appointed to 

solicit funds for tbe i nterp-ise. 

At Greenville Mr. (i. W. Sugg said 

it would cost about $1(10,000 to build 

the road and northern capitalists '-ad 

agrocd to subscribe, half the amount 

necessary. The commissioners of 

Greene county bard ordered an election 

upon the question of that county tak- 

ing $20,000 stock in the road. 

According to the above statement 

$30,000 would have to be raissd from 

some other source. 

The Free Press \i««.v.« llie situation 

thus: Th-! h.isiuess of Gr.ene coiifty 

is divided between Kiuslon, Gieeiiville, 

Gold.-doroainl Wilson. A railroad Iron) 

cither paint would be of great benefit to 

Snow Hill, would injuro all the other 

places, but would injure the. place to 

which the. Toad ran less than th. other 

riliices. From a business point of view, 

il the road is to be built, Kin Etonians 

should want it to come to .Kinslon. 

The Snow Hill people are managing 

the project very nicely—playing one 

town agdiust another.     We   hope   they 

breaking outof tbe late war.wben, 

at a certain stage of the proceed- 

ings, a drill-master, who was 

overlooking tbe performance, ex- 

claimed: "Hold on thete, captain! 

You cau't bring your men from a 

right shoulder shift to present 

arms" "Maybe I can't," retorted 

the captain, "but I'll bo d—d if I 

didn't." The old story is aug- 

gested bv a letter iu the Fall 

River (Mass.) Herald, of the 1st, 

from Mr- A. B. Sanford, a cotton 

mill man of that oity, who was in 

Charlotte recently, and whose 

letter opens with this paragraph i 

While tbe Northern manufac- 

turer has beeu arguing aud spec- 

ulating as to what his Southern 

competitor would be able to ac- 

complish, aud while many people 

felt no fear of any danger "that 

the South would be able to com- 

pete," much to my astoni?hmenl> 

I find from a personal inspection 

during the past ten duys among 

some of tbe mills in the South, 

that they have fuily so.veil the 

problem of cotton manufacturing, 

aud are now making and bave 

been making for sometime fabrics 

and yarns equal to our New Eng- 

land Bills, and for less cost, selling 

them to our customers, supplant- 

ing our productions, to an alarm- 

ing ex'ent, and from figore8 

obtained ot BOB? of ftamn, I find 

that they are enabled in their 

5nely-equippcd and well-organiz 

ed mills, by good and cheaper 

labor, to make a profit, even on 

present depressed market prices, 

while our own New England mills 

cannot manufacture without a 

loss. 

Mr- Sanford adds that this is a 

hard fact to face, but that it is a 

condition and not a theory, aud 

he goes on to say that the stories 

told in the North and East about 

the inefficiency of Southern mill 

operatives won't do. He fouud 

the operatives in the mill districts 

of the South, over which he 

traveled extensively, "good native 

American whites," who "verv 

quickly adapt themselves to the 

work, are eager to learn, happy 

and contented." The help be 

finds is abundant, reliable, capable 

and 33J per cent- cheaper than at 

Fall River and in New Englaud 

Fuel is cheaper here than there, 

the raw material is cheaper.and of 

taxation it is said: 

In North Carolina, South Car- 

olina and Goorgia taxes ore very 

low. Oae mill which I visited, 

having $250,000 invested, pays 

tax of only $240 per annum- 

Such a mill in Fall River will pay 

$5,000 tax- All the large mills 

are paying almost no tax to speak 

of. 
Here are two very notable ad- 

missions : 

The mills recently built at.d 

now under construction by our 

leading mill architect?, located in 

the Piedmont belt, are tho equal 

of auytciug in New 3ugland,both 

in design, construction and equip- 

ment of machinery, nothing over* 

looked to make them complete. 

* * * The climatic conttitions 

are fouud to be in many sections, 

as good as our Now Englauil 

States, North Carolina especially 

possessing very fine atmospheric 

conditions, both cool and moist, 

and tine spinning is being earned 

on very successfully in that 

State. There are within 100 miles 

of Charlotte, N. C, 20!) mills, 

containing 1*535,000 spir.dles and 

44.000 looms. It is estimated that 

100,000 pieaes ut goods thai are 

aiade by the Southern mills per 

week now find their way to 

Northern markets, supplanting au 

jqual amount of goods formerly 

Friday night thj 2i.d ivsl , should be a 

:nai-er of very serious thought to all 

our citizens, especially to the property 
holders. It was almost a n iraele that 

the lite wa- checked, inasmuch as the 

fire en ii:e was out ■.■folder, and noth- 

ing could be done with it. For the first 

time iu the history of Grecmille, we now 

hive a cistern with plenty of water. 

But a supply of water U of very li'.lle 

value II: less we liavc au engine in good 

working order and which ca i hi relied 

on v itbout doubt at all limes. 

It is absolutely necessary that Ihe 

engine and hose should always be kept 

in good working condition. This can 

only be done by frequent drills of our 

fire company, when the whole ap- 

paratus should be thoroughly tested. 

Inasmuch us we have a engine anil the 

citizens have orgtnizc.d a volunteer 

company to manage it, prop, r provis 

ion should be made by our lown coun- 

cil to enable the company io have such 

drills at least once a month. 

Our town cannot afford a regularly 

paid fire department, but it can mid 

it ought to pay the numbers cf the 

lire company for the time it would lake 

to p-actice at a fire drill 0*108 a month, 

as also for their work while at fires. 

This would be a recognition of the pub. 

lie spirit ot the members of tLe fire 

comtuny, and wool I, in 'nine measuiv, 

compensate Mem for tin ir lots ol 

time. 

Th re is mi better way of spending 

soni • "I the iirnicy which is raised by 

luxation tliin by iuereasing the < tlicl- 

ency ot cui lire service. 

By all means let us in ve in this 

matter at once, an 1 now while it is 

freshly belore us, let us present it to 'he 

town council, and request them to take 

prompt action. Let us not wait for an- 

other disastrous lire to occur, and then 

find too Into that  our engine   will   not 

WOlk. l'ltOl'EKTV Ott'NEIt. 

BAKU t HURT 
.Headquarters for. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

B'eLirxjCL Implements, 

Spokes, items, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 
Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair 
Bottom Prices. 

Dealings 

MAINTRIW, 

and Honest (roods at Rock 

-    GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Love often   sails   under   the   Rag of 

friendship. 

The  appropriate  color 

this season will be yellow. 

K/ery    bad   act    i* a    hut I on 

thread of life. 

lor   infant* 

the 

Every kind word is a tclcurapliie 

message from tin' heart. 

Our watch loses lime, but ils prob- 

ably because ol the '-backward spring." 

Tramps fre'ipiently sleep on the 

roadbed, with the "mantle of nielli" 

for n covei irjr. 

'•Do blondes or brunettes have the 

worse tempera ?" asks a correspondent 

That depends on which y>u marry. 

An Illinois man   hitches   up a  goai 

and makes him run  a lawn   mower. 

This is putting butler to a new use. 

The small boy that hangs around 

the parlor and makes faces at his sis 

ter's beau should be punished for con- 

tempt of court. 

There arc some things we all should 

kn iw and strain eur  eyes  to  see j and 

■Owe the 'ess   WO   see   and   know   tli 

better of! we'll be. 

You may talk of the signs ot the 

watlier, of the coming days you may 

sing, but sitting dovn o . a red hot 

stove is the sign of au early spring.— 

Orange (Va ) Obsei-'-r. 

will slice .'ed in gelling a road and would 

be glad to have it come to Kinst-m. Uu, | m^de ftt FaJ, JJ,^ New Bedford, 
we thi .K the road could not possibly be   Lowell   ^  other  jjew Eng|au(1 

made to pay more than running ex- 

penses, therefore it would he foolish tor 
people to put money in its stock, ex- 
pecting liux-ct dividends.—Kin^ton Free 
Tress. 

Your boat judgment requires 

you to make an immediate pro- 

visions for vour family. 

By insuring today, yonr estate 

is iocreat.nl in value at once. 

'TWAS JfivKB THIS. 

A few Jays sine? an iasurauc i agent 
; ccepted an invitation to  iusp-.-ct a new 

d beautiful house built o.v a fiiend. 
Alter taking a peep at I lie whole estab- 
lishment ironi top to bottom, inqniiud— 

"House insured ?'' 
*'Yc»." 
•'What do you insure it for?"' 
•Mice uise it MIGHT burn." 
••No: sum: of it, are you ?" 
"No ■' 
'•Is your life insured ?" 

•No." 
"Db , won't you r" 

"Yes." 
'Sure V" 
"Tes." 
"Then whr not Insure your life aa 

well a? your house f" 
•'We'.l, really. I never thoiujht ol the 

matter Just in that light before, and will 
give It early attention." — 1'ra.velers 

Record. 

Best time to insure : MOW. 
Best Company to insure in: the Mu- 

tual Benefit Life Insurance Co., of 
Newark, N. J- Represented by 4. 1M 

Sugg, Greenville, N. C, , 

centres. 

Mr. San'ord concludes: 

It is very clear we cannot stasd 

iu Massachusetts auy more ad- 

verse legislatiou against our in- 

dustries, for the Southern mills 

can mik3 dividends, while tbeir 

.Northern competitors are selling 

in air goods at cost. Aud in proof 

of this, many of the Southern 

corporations have been paying: 

steady and continuous dividends 

daring the hard times of the past 

twelvo months- 

We find no joy in the fact that 

the Massachusetts mills are mak- 

ing no money, but it is agreeable 

to reau the testimony of a Massa 

chusetts mill man t~ :he fact tliat 

the South has manifold advan- 

tages over it /or manufacturing 
cotton and is working them to the 
limit—Charlotte Observer- 

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate 

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills.   Small In 
alze, tasteless, efficient, thorough.   As one man 

Hoods 
said: " You never know you ^^^ 
have taken a rill till It is all  W^M J     I j+ 
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & e»., W^ IIS 
Proprietors. Lowell. Mass.  ■       ■ ■ ■ %*» 
The only pfU3 to take wlta Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Cotton and Peanut. 
Below are Norfolk  prices of oottoi 

and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb  Bros- A   Commission    Mer- 
chant • of Norfolk • 

COTTON. 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Uond Ordln&ry 

Tone—firm. nun 
Prime 
Kitra'l'riine 
*"ancy 
Rpanlsh 
rooa—quiet.. 

6 J 
i 

ti 
il 

GO 10,7.-. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt County made on the 1st 
day of April, 1897, in a certain special 
proceeding entitled, "Je.-se Cannon, 
administrator of the estate of riietphi- 
lus Bland, Jr., deceased against Mary 
E. Bland and others," 1 will on Mon- 
day, May 3rd,18»7, sell at : ublic sale 
before the Court House door in i.re.-n- 
vi'le, fhe following tracts, of land In 
Swift Creek township, Pitt County, 
viz: 

One tract on which tbe said Theophi- 
lus Bl*nd, Jr. resided at the time of his 
Heath, knoA-n as the  "Bill   Cox  land'' 
IMI u ndedon the south by the lands of 
I..  U. Cox, on   tli-' west by . the   lands 
known as the Fhiu pla«e, op the north 
bj the lands of J. J. B. Cox and on the 
east by the lands of *V. H. Cox, con- 
taining l<3 acres uore or le*g, subject 
Inn ev.-r to the dower right of Mary E. 
Bland, nhcli covers the entire  tract. 

One other tract adjoining the lands 
of E. S i.aughlnghonae, Meyer Uice, 
Fred Harding, 1... Ii. Cox and others, 
containing 201) acres more or less, and 
known as the "Flem Place."' 

And ao interest in one other tract 
situated in Craven county adj lining 
the lands of Berry Nelson, J. I.. Bland, 
Thos. J. Gasklns and others containing 
MOO acres more or less and known as the 
"Bay Bush Land"   Terms of sale cash. 

This the 2nd day of April 1897. 
JESSE CANNON, Admr. 

of Theophiiut Bland. Jr.,  dee'd. 

IW. HIGGS, Ores. i. 5. HIGGS, ClShmr Maj. HENRY HARDING. Ass't Cishi 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
GREENVILL.N.C. 

D.     W.     Ifardee 
Gr.-envi!le, N. C. 

UtggM     6**i» 
STOCKHOLDERS .' 

Representing a Capital ol More Than a Halt 
Million Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National   
Exchange Bnk. Baltimore. Md. We respectfully solicit the account* 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 
Neck, N. C. miblic. 
Noah Biggs,   Scotland  Neck, N. C. Checks and Account Books furnish 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. eii on application. 

.. nave 
• ■ -;      , 
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an by which Farmers canKet 
CHESTS  FREE 

..r. 1, 

fTHiMtitc'il) e»*TT •<!.►. -Ax.--, Sawn ian<1 Pinup* 'nrltirlr-rl—n*' 
nuild » BOOM.   Thttw two-crat vtamps and the MM -f lht» 

I'll \v HI  ' criili'T A    » ii.mii-:i I  t  .;..   Unit iru  UT, 

I—a—a i II ■«!■■■■   ««3?: 

M.H.QU1NERLY, 
DEALLll IN- 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do ail 1 canto obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H, QUINERLY, 
Next door to Griffin t.te Jeweler. THE LIVE GOCERYt 

^» fine* stoo It 

-^^to be SoldS^*^- 

Owing to the death of one memcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST 
ij'rom such a stock at the low prices the good 

Will be sold you can  get genuine bargains 
Cjme early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

The entre stock will be elosed out as fast as 
possible 

HOUSE 3XT. o. 

I Am Open Again. 
Aud ready to show tliG people a beautiful 

 line of  

OODS 
Everything new, neat and stylish. 

WANTED—The Equitable Life As- 
»» 8iiranee Sad ty of tbe United 

Shitrs, t ic stniiiif.-t of all I'.W Life 
t'oinpaiil.-s, want experienced agent* to 
•oiicit insurance. Liberal contracts wili 
be given'. Apply In person or by letter 
with reference to 

HOWARD SWINEFOUD & CO.. 
Agent*, Kirlimoml, Va, 

A*y|/"V   PER MONTH.—I'o a few 

Ladles and Gentlemen who will c.n- 
ra»«. Above salary guaranteed See 
or aNnti 

W. C. JACKSOX, 
rVloterrille, N. C. 

ai)d Gents' Shirts 
I am in the lead. 

In fact all my stock will please you and the 
low prices will make you wonder how such 
goods can be sold so cheap. 

You have only to call in to be convinced. 

H. M. HAltDEE, 
The Low Price Man. 

i 
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FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

—Come in and look at. the largest line of— 

Appo.n'.menta to Grand Lodge. 
Ai I lie lust meeting of Covenant 

Loigr, No 17, I. O O. F., C. D. 
Ilouutree van appointed as delegate to 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge wliie.h 
convenes in Charlotte, May 11—14, F. 
M. Hodges, alternate. Prol. W. H. 
iiagsdiile wn8 recommended as District 
Vice Deputy. 

FINE 
Beard 45 Inches Lot g. 

Mr. J. B Johnson tills us that he 
lias just in I n pli itogrupli of himself 
taken io send to his srn in Chicago 

Wi rX|ieul "Tops" will make some of 
Windy City's inhabitants ciileh llieir 
lirintu wl.en he shuws tlie-in tlie picture 
of his tallier's long beard. Mr John- 
sou's beaitl is 45 inches long ami he let 
it hung out full at the time of having 
the photograph tak.n. Ordinarily he 
hasjo fold the heard under his vest to 
keep it out of the way. 

l«-*g5- 

I have ever had.    All makes, colors and prices. 
A perfect fit guaranteed. 

-muum 

Folk Miller. 

A large audience was ut the Court 
lloii.-e Friday bjgiU (,. |war Folk Mirer 
nml :-Il were delighted with bit euterliiin- 
me .t. From beginning to end he kep i 
the uiidience well amused and many 
auglieu inl.l tln.ir sided ached. I li- 

lecilatious in negro d'alect «\re perfect 
the jokes and lmpeisooauoiu of aggro 
cNtttmBBr very lauglinblr, while the old 
plantation inelodits took tie gray heads 
in the audience buck to limes "lot ,le 
wah." Xo one Man eau entertain uu 

! audience better tha:  did Mr. -Mill ir. 

.•-NOW KILL. itAILBOAD. 

C.mmittee Keata  Heve-CimiEittee 
AppoiiK-a to 8oli*i« fc-ubeenp- 

t:on«— Another Meat.1 eg 
Called for tne 20th. 

C«pt. Swift Galloway and G. W. 
Sugg, of Snow Hill and It. J» Davis, 
of Farmvjlle, the committee appointed 
by the Snow Hill Railroad Company, 
were her.) Wednesday night to confer, 
with the business men ol Greenville 
relative to bringing the proposed rail- 

road to this town. A meeting was held 
in the UOffJrt House, hut the attendance 
was rather discouraging, very lew ol 
the leading business men b.ing amon<; 
these, present. 

dipt. 3alloway in a few words st'ited 
the object ol the visit ol the committee 
and suggested that the meeting cU'ec1 

an organization. 
Dr. C. J. O'lliignc was elected c!i;iir- 

MY LINE OF- 

Ml* 

Goods, Shoes, 
PI 

*.» f> 

Gents Kurnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

.raid the liut Dollar. 

Tka iiicmlyie of the Qr ei villa 
Frc.-bvleiiiiii church have hearls lull of 
rejoicing, nd not witbout just cause. 
It s known tbat sinee their liuuse of 
worship was erected lour years ago the 

little iiaiid i.f members have strugghd 
along with a building debt upon lliein. 
The debt 's now all removed, Mr. J. 
B. Muoie, custodian ol the fund, hav- 
ing toil :y paid the list dollar the 
church (mod. We feel like both re- 
joicing wiib and congratulating them 

tl.i'l this IIIIM been nccomp'ished. Nuw 
thiit this b lildi'ig is p.id for it will be 
dedicated Mi the lliird Sunday in 
M.iv. 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

Straw hats are iip>. 

Soda luunt.i.i: - are sizzing. 

A rwell nflair—the mumps. 

A moving   tale—"couldn't   pay  his 

rent." 

Eggs   are being   overworked as foi.d 
products* 

Fresh Curr 1 inter 1  pcucu packagt 
ut S. M. Schultn. 

April, 1806,  gave   us  some 
hot list weather of the year. 

i.f   thi 

W. C Hints .v Co. are   putl'ng in a 
soda fountain at their stoic. 

The In J who is kept  in school these 
•-J .i_v - ■ strange to say, is put out. 

'•Silver Dollar 
er nuke, at Hell" 

' Fountain Feu, 1 an 
;tor Bojk  Store. 

A Fianklin county man sold in 
Louisburg u ham weighing 77^ pounds. 

Knexville Tenn , hud a million dollui 
fire Tbursdav. Si-Veral people lost their 
lives. 

Three persons were received by let- 
far in the Baptist church Thursday 
night. 

At New bein eggs ae selling ut 0 
cents a dozen und herrings ut $2 ■ 
thousand. 

In some places Irish potatoes are 
coming up. The bug gels there by the 
twW the Jilunt does. 

Some of our dry goods stoics are 
making spring displays that vie with 
the millinery stores i.i point of beauty 

The academy building at Apex was 
burned a few nigh's ago, believed to be 
incendiary. 

Corn planting is about over uud the 
farmers will now turn their attention to 
getting cotton seed in ihe ground. 

The Supreme Court lias given a new 
trial in the Tucker vs. Sitteithwaite 
£a«e sen' up on aopcal from this coun- 

Registration books in the ditfercoi 
wards of the town will he open every 
Saturday between now and the election 
first Monday in May. 

Business without t.dvertising is like 
machinery without oil; it may run for a 
grhjle, tu| the friction will soon wear it 
<>ut -=-l'r' ss and I'limer^ 

Every lime a new bicycle tunics to 
town we think there is another advo- 
cate of better reads and street.-. May 
the number continue to increase 

A new lot of the tamous Furker 
Fountain Pen at Reflector Book Store. 
r ou outfit to sej  the "Silver  Dollar" 
ityl"- "Jt  beafs uu/ pen in  (he  world 
lor fl. 

The prize fights among colored boy 
that have taken place here tLe lust lewj 
afternoons, are a violation of the law. 
and the promoters are pursuing a good 
cour-e to make some fees fi r the Solic 
i tor. 

.Much uf the hard limes would be re- 
lieved if people who can would make nn 
effort to pay their debts. One man 
holding back what he owes keeps some 
body else from meeting an • bligation 
just like the payment of one debt leads 
to the cancelling ol others. 

People up in Wilkes county must 
think that they don't have to pay any 
taxes. The Wilkesboro Chronicle had 
to publish a 3 column supplement to 
hold all the names of the delinquents 
advertised by the Sheriff. " The list 
looks like it mi.lit include nearly every- 
body in the county. 

The law concerning the collection 
ol 'axes should be changed. It should 
compel slieiitk to collect the taxes In 
the (all season. The spring season is 
the most llllllllIll—IB of the year for 
paying taxes. In the fall everybody 
has a little something they could pay 
with—Wilksboro Chronical. 

A -el,.-1. ! teacher ays the pupils who 
have access to newspapers at borne, are 
better readers, belter spellers, better 
grammarians, and read more undei- 
standingly and obtain n practical knowl- 
edge ol geography in half the time it 
requires others. All ol which speaks 
well for the educational powers of the 
papers. 

VOICE CUZ.TTTAB. 

Try on  Theie Names and See How 
They Sound. 

Burgess   came    in   Tbursdav J. J. 
evening. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., left Friday even- 
lug for Morehead. 

C. T. Musford returned Wednesday 
evening from Hew York. 

W. R. Smith has moved into the new 
Griffin house in Forbes town. 

"Uncle" John Cherry returned fram 
Richmond Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Dr. Charles   Laughinghouse 1 
visiting her parents at Snow Hill. 

T. W. Hawkins, of Littleton, came 
down Monday evening to attend court. 

Mrs. R. W. King and children re- 
turned Thursday evening from a visit to 
Baltimore. 

Mrs. J. J. Laughin ghouse, of 
(iriuieslanu is visiting her farther, Dr. 
C. J. O'flagan. 

O. Wilkinson, who has been on the 
tobacco market for sometime, left Wed • 
uesday evening for Oxford. 

Mrs. C. P. Spruill. of Raleigb, who 
6 been visiting her parents here, left 
riday evening to return home. 

Miss Carrie Loltin, who is leaching 
p ear her?, went (o Kimfon Friday 

, evening to remain until Monday. 
&am r lake has addr-d another curi- 

ous egg t the REFLECTOR collection. A J. Blalock and wife, of Durham, 
Thin one U a dock egg. There is arrived here Friday evening. He re- 
nothing remarkable about the size but returned this morning but Mrs. Blalock 
its peculiar shape is where the curiosity remains to visit her father, A. A. An- 
com»» in. drews. 

Se.ei.ii ol our people  have been re— Dr. W. H.Dixon, who has  been  at- 
minded of the approach of  the summer lending Virginia   Medical   College  at 
season by receiving through the mad a Richmond, arrived here on Wednesday 
ticket good  for a glass of coco cola at evenjng's train  and   w<"nt  out   Jo   hi* 
Shelburn's.    It's • fine drink. fathers in C'bicod. 

Marriage Licences. 
For the first ten days in April eleven 

applicants obtained marriage licenses 
from Uej'i.-ter of Deeds Perkins, two 
being for white couples and nine for 
colored. 

WHITE. 
C. E.   Smith and   Annie Cxx. 
John   T.   McLawhorn   and   Mnttie 

McLawhoin. 

COLOtrKD. 
Ueorge Grimes and Delia Harris. 
Wan en Dawson and Maggie  digs. 
Boston  Hardy and Ida Griffin. 
J. Venttrs and Sarah Bui"ev. 
Henry GrihVn and Lizina Little. 
Ed Worlhington and Minnie   Short. 
W. II. Dunn and Mary E. Uumerel. 
Anthony Taylor and N. Kynum. 
Anthony  .May and  BeUie   Weutli- 

ington. 

She Changed Her M.nd. 

Every row and then the old adage 
"There's many a sll|," &c, Is verified. 
A young man and a you'ig lady ol this 
commuuit alter pt.ssing tho u, mil pre- 

liminary sparking stage ■greed t« unite 
their hearts and fortunes. The young 
man went o work, built a house, fur- 
nished it, stocked the pantry with a 
supply ol provisions and hud all things 
in readiness to receive his bride, when 
on the eve of the day set for the wed- 
ding he received a note from the young 
lady that she did not want to get mar- 
ried. 

To take a serious view of this incident, 
a person who will trifle with the affec- 
tion of another in such manner as this 
Vfil' luvic n great siu to answer lor. 

man aid h. T. King and D. J. Which- 
a-d secretaries. Upon taking the chair 
Dr 0*1!.-gun spoke veiy forcibly of the 
advantage .; railroad from Snow Hill 
co Greenville would be to both towns. 

Cupt. Galloway spoke for the p Ojdc 
ol Suo-v Hill. He sa'd thai lor many 
years they bad desired a rai'road, three 
limes charters had been granted fur 
builiiuga load, and this lime tiiey 
mean business. In their utio't-s to get 
connection wilh the outside world they 
wanted the assistance of Uii-county and 
of Greenville especially. The road 
Would crlainly be built to some p.iut 
on ihj Wilmington & Weldol, or the 
Atlantic & Moith Carolina roads. 
Oihtr towns me a..xioiis for tic road 

to go tbein I ut Greenville is   ihe  im-ot 
de.-iiable point because ol the advantage 
of water transportation. 

Upon request the charter ol the pro 
pes'd load was read    by L.     I. Moore. 

Tjic i-h.uter is a very liberal one. 
G. W. Sugg stiid it would cost about 

$1(10,(101) to build the road and north-, 
era capitalists had agreed to subscrib ■ 
bklf the amount n ccssary. The Ccin- 
intssiouers of Greene eeiinty have or- 

dered au election upon ihe ipns ion ol 
that countv taking $20,00(1 stock i.i the 
road. 

ILL. Davis stated that he thought 
$,o.""0 to §7,000 ttoeJt could be scoured 
at Farinville. 

A. A. Forbes spoke very earnestly 
of the benefit the road would be to 
Greenville. He alluded to some enter, 
prises this town had lost by itidillcr_ 
ence and said he did not see how 
Greenville could afford to miss securing 
this railroad and let it go elsewhere. 

Upon motion a committed ol seven 
consisting ol Alfred Forbes, R. \V 
King, II. T. King, D. J. Whi shard, L. 
1. Moore, E. A. Moyj and A. A. 

Forbes, was appointed to solicit sub- 
scrip ions and report lit another meeting 
to be held at neon on Tuesday, 20th 
inst. 

WHIBH4EDII. MS. 

Wii:c"JAiti», April j, 1M7. 

T R Bullock, of Bethel,  was   here 
Filda  . 

Several farmers in this section have 
;.c ta.oes and coin up and looking nice- 
ly, while a good many have jr.st finish- 
ed planting corn. 

Tobacco pUnls are plentiful but the 
acreage will be somewli.t deer; astd this 
year. 

Quite u large crowd was nt Urn ry 
Swu-np S.nday but for some cause no 
preacher was present and there was 
service. 

.Miss  Maggie   Fleuiins   und   J.   H. 
Fleming, of    House,   visiud   reiav 
here Saturday und Sunday 

Mrs. Whitley and daughter, ol 
Washington, are visiting Mrs. A. B 
Congleton. 

M. J. Moore and son, W. D. Moore, 
returned Irow a visit   to   w ushlugtoa 
Saturday. 

W. A. R iwh) left S-itiird ,y pi spend 
a week wiih his moth r  in   Plymouth 

.1. J Taylor and Henry Davis are 
•pending a lew d«,« at their home in 
Windsor. 

On Sunday an  awful wreck occurred 
on the SmHhem railroad nt Harrisburg 
13   n.iks    north   of    Charlotte.    The 
wreck was caused by a collision hetwei n 
No. 36, the  northbound  fust mail, and 

No. 11, the southbound local ptissenger. 
Three men  were killed  and six others 
injured, some ol   them so  terribly that 
there  is no   hope  of   their   recovery. 

There were 06   passergers  on  the fast 
mail bat none of them went hurt.   The 
Charlotte  Observer, witli its usual en- 
terprise,  got.  out  a lull   sized  edition 
Monday morning gnirg lull particulars 
of Ihe wreck. 

New 
—■V 

GETTING READY 
Every expectant mother hat 

a trying ordeal to face.   If she does not 

Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily at 

C T. MUNFORD'S 

Mrs. J. L. Woolard, ol  VVushiugton, 
0 me up Saturday to   visit tie. liin.ily o,i 
J. H. Woolard. 

Glad to see Berry House and   Alex' 
Rawls, ol Robns) nville, Sunday.     Mr. 
Home Insj ist recovered from a seveia 
at lack of pnea mania. 

IVc lire pained to Hole lltv death uf 
Mis Jeinie Woolard, wit i.r Mr. M. 
A. iVoolard, whi-b ojcarred Saturday 
morning. She Was itd years 11 -».M. 

and had b on a consistent number t, 
the Christian church for some tune 
Sao was a good wile, devoted iiH-ihe 

midland by all who knew her. A \ dan'per and pain. 
busband, liyc children an 1 H large mint ' 
her of :lel.ilives in iiirn be,  |o»s. 

AND OLD 

V. T. M. is in the 

ready for it, 
no telling 

what may happen. 
Child-birth is full 
of iinecrt ilntics 11 

Nature is not given proper assistance. 

Mother's Friend 
is the best help you can use at this time. 
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap- 
plied several months before baby comes, 
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain- 
lees. It relieves and prevents ' niamlng 
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus- 
cles, relieves (he distended feeling, short- 
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- 
tain without any dangerous after-effects. 

Mother's Friend is good for only one 
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of 

v. hen j o i are weak,tired and lifeless 
von need to enrich and itnifv pour 
D-ood with Hood's Sars parilla," 

SI flollu per bottle at all drnn stores, or sent 
by mail nn r. ootpl or nrlro. 

FICF.K BOOK..,nee-tinim: -J- i- infnrmii- 
tion tar womea, will be sent to auy address 
upuii h|>pllcuiiun Io 

Northern Markets 
buying more for (ho 

HARD   CASH 
Come io see us and save money. 

C. T   MUNFORD. 
Look over this list of 

GOOD THINGS 
anil see if you would not 

of them 
like (o have some 

MIL URAi'l :t I !i REOULATOU CO., 
I Haata, Ua. 

Superior Ccurt." 

The jury rerving for the second week 

•s composed of D. C. Smith, H. K. Ellis, 
F. Ward, .1. U. Gay, B. F. Crawfon^ 
J. C. Dixcn, C M. Smith, J. A. lint! 
thews, W. I. Fender, W. L. Robertson, 
B. V. Ltvnjley, T, F, Chrislman, Ivey 
Smith, W. R. Parker, W. B. Kick a, 
James Turoage. 

A few matters on the criminal docket 
were completed this morning before the 
civil docket was taken up. 

Jesse James, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, sentenced |2 mocths jn 
jail. This is the case in which James 
stopped P.ev. A. C. Hart on the roar", 
and treated him indignautly. There 
were other cases against James in 
which judgment was suspended. 

Sentence against Simon Tyson, 3 
mopths in jail, was strjeken out and 
judgment auspended upon payment of 
cos's. 

Ooing Home. 

As the tobacco season draws to a 
close the boys are getting off one by 
one to spend a few months vaca ion ut 
Ijeir l|oai(s. M- L. l>ielimond made 
two or tin ee- attempts to shake oil the 
dust of Gi-eenvllle but could not get 
further than the water tank. Wednes- 
day he took his umbrella along and de- 
clared that he would drive clear thrcugh 
to Danville, but the boys are betting 
that he will not get further than Raleigh, 

K». Cr" 
Billie Corbett also had the boys 

weeping over him the came jime as he 
pulled ou'. for Durham. Billie was all 
broke up and showed that he hated to 
leave. We are not allowed to tell too 
much, but there are some folks'left 
behind who are also broke up at Billie'8 

gaing away and will he glad to see the 

first cf Ji.ly roll around, when he heads 
back toward Greenville. 

OOTOr'S CO*SII3IONEB3. 

The Board of County Commissioners 
held their usual monthly meeting on 
first Mpnday. 

The total an mini allowed paup'jrs 
was $81.7o, amount paid out lor "ener- 
al county purposes $D18.02, in Swilt 
Creek and Contentnea stock law terri- 
tory $131.53, in Greenville stock law 

teirilory $1.50. 
J D.Pope.W.G.Windham.Ned May 

Edith Wiggins, M Heath and Martha 
Tripp were added to tl.e pauper list lor 
monthly allowance. 

The Sheriff reported Ihht he had laid 
out a a public road in Greenville town- 
ship though the lands ol Shade Cox, 
Mary Harder, M. D. McGownn und 

others, as ordered ut March meeting. 
T. W. C. Moore ri leased Irom 00 

cents taxes oil personal property. 
Tht Beaufort County Lumber Co., 

was released Irom $7.'J2 luxes errone- 
ously churged to them. 

Land ol C. A. Worlhington, 3J 
acres, was reduced in valuation from 

$304-00 to $oo. 
Property oi West I'iu was ordered 

to be placed on tux list and tlie Shtrift 

collect lor same. 
R W. King was allowed $13.20 for 

traveling expenses to Wilson and return, 
being certified by the Commissioners to 
be paid by the State. 

The price paid for board for prisoners 
n jail was reduced from 30 cents to 25 

cents per day. 
J. 'R. Burnhlll presented receipt 

showing that he had settled lor the hire 
of Gco. Gray und contract was can- 

celled'- 
The pay of the Chairman of the 

Board was increased from $,2 to $3 per 

day. 
The following were appointed to list 

the State und county taxes for 1807: 

Greenville—J. F. Boyd. 
Cbicod—R. G. Chapman. 
Contentnea—W. B. Moore. 
Swift Cre«—Fred Johnson. 
Farmrille— R. L. Joyper, 
Fnlkland_U. S. Tyson. 

Beaver Dam—J. II. Manning. 
Belvoir_II. L- Stancill. 
Bethel—J. S. L. Ward. 
Carolina—J. J. Rawla. 
Pactolus—J. H. Langley. 

In Feeble Health 
Unabie to do Hor Work - Nervous 

and Tired-All These Troubles 
Cured by Hood's Sarsapnrilla. 

" For the past four years I have been In 
feeble health, and tor two years past, 
owing to chuntre of climate, I here not 
been able to do my work. I was nervous 
and had a tired feeling and was under ihe 
treatment of physioiana, bul iconUnuaMy 
grew worse.   :iy husband Insisted on my 
trying Hood's BaraaparlUa ond I finally 
consented, and began taking it the flr-"! ot 
June, ltWG. The ilrst bottle did mo so 
much good that I continued with It, and 
after taking toot bottles and one bottle of 
Ilood'a Pills 1 am ablo to do my work, 
mid the tired, nervous feeling is entirely 
cured."   MRS. G. N. HOSEA, Sunance, Ga. 

J. R. COREY, 
 -DZAI.BK   IN- 

s 
-AND COLLARS 

A General lineof Horse 
Millinery. 

Premier Brand of Extra California Pears 
Cherries, Plums, Apricots, and Peaches, 
Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Preserves, 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sour Pickles, early 
June Peas, C lives. Celery Sauce, Royal 
Baking Powder, Cream Baking Powder, 

which is as good as Royal for less money, and a 
thousand other good things. Phone No. 70. 

Ed.H,Sheiburn&Co. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

Hood'* 
Sarsaparilla ***> 
Purifier.   Sold liy all ihuaalala,   <1; six fur is. 

Hood's PHIS SSHLJJK a- 

can now be found in 
the hrick store for- 

merly occupied 
hyJ.W. Brown. 

Come to see 
T^me 

We havo opened in the old Marcellns Moore store with a 
 beautiful Hue of  

Millinery and Snmmsr Cress Goods, 
which are offered to the pablie for their inspection.    See the   lutes 
stylesiu :lnt8—tritnmeil and untriuincil  at   low   prioea-     Got   you'' 
Eastor bats at 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall & Co's. 
I have bad 1-1 ycais  expeneucc. 

S.E.PEIMDER&CO, 
Tinners, Sjovo Dealers,  lobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaiiers. 

Ue8pectfully offer their services to public-    We are takiug orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you we will us heroteforo vfluke th'> host of Toba eo Flues 
for the least price. All our work is guaranteed and we are ready to 
tepair anything in our line Irom a cookstovo lo a bicycle. We wiil 
fhank you to come and see us.   Respectfully, 

11PENDERI CO. .It 

A man named I^hert Perkins, who 
is in a tltmentfd condition, ha* bten 
placed in jail for safety until lie can be 
admitted into the State hospital. 
While being detained in the Court 
House tor examination he cut a leal out 
ol one ot the receva bocka in the Uegis- 
ter*s office. "fi. 

Cards are out'(or ihe rauringe el 
Miss Jennie Qray xjodges, ol Win-fima. 

ton, to Mr. liobr.rt J. Jordan, on ilia 
21«t inat. UJ,# 

GmiEASTEROPENING 
GOTO KI SEE A EM DISPLAY 
Every Day is Opening Day 

as ne is receiving some- 
thing New Daily. 

All the latest noveltes. 

Be sure to go to 

LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything  in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
line call and s(e me. 1 can save you money on 
FINES SHOES of thecelcbrate 1 Eagle brand. 

S.T.WHITE, AtC. A. White's 
Old Stand 

NEVr GROCERY STORE. 
^* ——-^--^      — 

Opened a Grocery s «m« uext lo 8 T  White's aud have a full  line of 

0. 

CIGARS AK7XI TOBACCO. 

to select from     Everything fresh and low down in price.     A codial 
n''iiutic u extended to all.    Come see me, will make it pay yon- 

JAMES B  WHITE. 

9 v AAAAAAAMAAAAA A/VA^AAAA ra 

Wmw^m^m^mym^'^ 

Spring: 
Novelties. 

I Fashionable 
j    Designs. 

Silk and Wool Dress Goods 
IN LATEST EFFECTS. 

In beautiful pat- 
terns   for   cos- 
tumes, waists,&c 
These at remark 
bly low prices. 
Come see thorn. 

Ihe variety of 
our Spring and 
Summer offer- 
ing was never 
before equalled 
Come see them. 

»r=«0' 

Clothing,   Hats and  Shoes. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.    Foreign and Domestic. 

HICKS & TAFT, 
Emporium ot Spring Fabrics. 

i 



IOBIY OB Firrr BUI'HDOL 

laAHS. 

TLis is the sum, which may possibly 
ba added to our tax- list by the lute de 
cision of the United Sta.es Supreme 
Court (tbe opimcn by Chiel JaMBM 
Fuller) in Sanlord vs. Foe. That MM 
holds that 'be property ot an esp-ess 
company liable to taxation by a State 
is not merely the tangible property it 
has therein, but it addition sucU pro- 
portion ol its total capital as the busi- 
ness done in such S'a'e bears to the 
entire business done throughout the 
Tnion. The same is held to be tru«' 
as to railroads, telegraph, te'ephne, 
lV.lman l'allace car and other com- 

panies doing  1.11     infr-state  bMMMt. 
To illustrate how this works. 'I he 

Southern Kxpress Company new P'.vs, 
b ides its lieei ee !nx on gross r< eeipts, 

a property tax only on the physieal 
propeity it has in Nortl Carolina, con- 
sisting cf a tew horses, »ag«ns and 
■MM. l!y this deeision it must pay 
in audition a propci'y tax upon a pro- 
mts cfi'.s capital. II i: has a capiui, 
of $10,(100 000 and does one-tenth «* 
its business in Xortli Carolina this will 
add $1,000,000 to our tax hV. We 
assuni'j these figures for illu.-.iraiion 
merely, lor we do not know either its 
capital stock or the per cent of its to ;.l 
business which is d'.ne ia North Caio- 

ina. 

But let us turn to other QOrporft- 
tions which we kcow more about. 
There is the Western Union Telegraph 
Company with its capit \1 rtock ol 
$1 -20,000,000 on wlikh it pays 6 or 8 
per ci-nt dividends, though its actual 
physical, tangible property i i probably 
worth not more than $20,000,000, the 
balance being water. It levies upon 
the people of North Carolina rates 
high enough to pay iheii proportionate 
part on the $120,000,000 ol" capital, 
but ihey pay taxes to the public only 
on   their tew pol 

WOMEN DISLIKE STINGY MEN. 

bpcclallr When tbe Latter InrlU Them 
to a Reetanraat. 

If there is ono object of dislike to 

PAPER  PHOTO FRAMES. 
Bow rll Ml Flneers Jllay Conatruct Tln-x 

Decorative Trifles. 
The pretty crinkled paper so much 

a worm t is o stingy man. Now" >n vogue and which has been so lav- 
by tkis wo do not mean that the fair ishly used for lamp shades Is the 
sex aro anxious for a man to spend   host  of  material  for   photograph 
moro than he can afford, but they 
do feel that it is due to them -when 
they are invited out to have the 

frames, which, when they are com- 
plete, aro not only effective, but 
have nothing tawdry or cheap look- 

privilege of soletingwhat they want j in* about I hem, though only made 
from a menu without being prompt- ' of cardboard and paper. The stock 
ed by tboir host to soloot what he i in trade must include crinkled paper 

in   different   shades.   Small   rolls, 
called    the   "butterfly,"    may   be 

wires and "sicli 
like" in North Carolina, nlurd at only 
$182,000, while probably one fortieth 
ol their b\iAo ss is done i.; North Cuio 
liua. If so they are taxable not only 
or. the $182,000 langi ile property, but 
on one fo-tieth of their $120,000,000 
capital. This will add $3,000,000 to 
the lax list of he Slate. In ths eanic 
way, the Postal Telegraph Company 
and Hit i'lilluian Palace Car Company 
will idd largely to the tux-li'i. 

Then tin re is the '-Souilie-ii" Bail. 
read system. When it 6 IMS to lay- 
ing taxes they   insist   <"i,   paying   taxe.- 
oily   upon    $8,100000   ol    tangible 
property k*ailed in the State*,  but when 
it nomi-n to levying tolls u: on t'.r peb- 
lio   liiey   in-ist   on tiiis   being    high 
enough to pay the State'.-   pro;, .ilimial 

part of interest on   their   $12;>,<'""•'"'.' 
ol bonded indebtedness and u   div iil.-n.l 
II]KID $411,000   of   •■'Southern-'   eink- 
Aa about   one-fourth   of   the   track   of 
the Southern system is in Nor"h Caro- 
lina it is thus afuwgcd that the peopie 
«4" North  Carolina receive  ■ smalt   I.«x 
(2-3 of ] per ceiitpn SS.O 10,000   lroni 
the "Sou hern," which collects, by it , 
hi^jj tariff, dividends ol many per c.-i.t 
not only on die $8,000,000, but on 
f HT.ftTffltrtff leiiilm (l>eing oui-l.-uri.li 
<« $160,000,000), which has heretofore 
esiapcd taxation. It is i this way 
Jnat wealth is gathared u,. in Keith 

Carolina, carted ofi to New York and 
I.,nd.>n, and a fair u.QMi-fjon of ||M 

capital DBed ill gathering this wi-aiiii is 
not taxed in North Carolina—nor in 
London or New York, either, for that 
matter. 

Aa Cl.iel Justice Fuller il< arly puts 
it in the Hxpicss Company ca.se, "!li «• 
is it that $2:5.01)0 of ho'R.s, wagons, 
auf'-e, etc.. produce tz7*,O00 (.roaa 
earnings in a year!' The answer i* 
obtious." And in like manner, aid 
with like foice it may beaded how can 
the bare $X, 100,000 of the ••.Southern' 
in North Carolina ( which alotn is nuw 

taxed) earn gucd divi'lt-nils, n .t cn|v 
on it«ell, but to pay intereit o i one- 
loiulb of $120,000,000 b .nde-i indehi- 
e.lness anu on one-im-rili ol   $40,000,- 

Oi'd a« ••.Southern" stonk,  letili-   Ibe 
enormous saiuries they are Inrin i„ 

pay and the expenses ol ruining uews- 
pape'S i.nd lobhyet:. With hi^h n.les 
and most of their capital exempt fVoTi 
taxes no wonder .mrpurat'oi .1 a id their 
otfi. ial- ure rolling in wealth, while il , 
people are gelling so poor thai a petly 
cilice or a iree |MM is a ns:i!er- d sulfi 
cient inducement, by the corporal ions, 
to offer meinbcis tf the Legislature, to 
vote against any ci.angc in lavor of 
better ronoilions for the burden beaten 
and m alt I. producers. 

The railroad  commissioners  era,   il 
they  will  lake  'he  decisions   o"    ihe 
United States Supreme Court for ilieir 
gu'de, largely increase   Ihe   am ail,t   i.f 

taxes fail hf  tbe-e   wealth  palkeiera 
Jl may admit of   consideration   in    the 
1'glil of the Express Compauy decision 
il the large  Life  aid   Fi-r  ioaanu re 
coaipauii s doin ; businiss in the   Stall, 
but with their hen 'ijuarleib Noilh, Uie 
not taxable on a pio rata part   tf   thtir 

c-pitnl, proiorlinpate to the amount tJ 
feaajMM    done    in    this     Kla'e.     Tic 
wealth earner*   have   borne   tie  m !•• 
hurdeu of taxation long i uough. Ji is 
time the wealth lallareis ai.d wejilil, 
consuuieis should pay their parl. Il 
ihey en u*e a vast machine to lliia-i 

its lingers within the b^rd< rs of our 

fSlnlc to galhei up and lake home il» 
wei.lui, it is f-ir ihat a pro rula part ol 
the MMHM u°ed for that purpose 
should pay taxes to tbe government, 
whose lirits it evades and whose gov- 
ernment euforois ita lontrat-la and 
piotecls it while gathering up   its   har- 

.       ,, • i,  i  «   ■   %• ' ioW '" a ::*   i' I'    :- ••■■hi '• *    ■ ;-.:..I -v ■! eiadlT 
vest ol golden ahecves.—lialti-h .News | auJuct i^:.,,,i rT.  .., i   .,.., .i ..«.,i.,k/fcri 
.     flUeiv^r LLi.H  .   '.rtl .   WORKS, 

prefors. 
The man doesn't have to say, 

"You must takothis, or you mustn't 
take that." A woman is quick to 
reoognizo the saving keynote when 
he says: "What will you have? 1 
think I will have a sandwich," and 
though she may loathe sandwichos 
she fools it her duty to say, "Well, 
then, I will have oae too." Some 
mean mon know that they can easily 
bulldozo a woman this way, and it 
would serve them just right if their 
guest were to say, "Well, for my 
part, I prefer terrapin, somo frosh 
mushrooms, a canapo Loronzo and 
some Nesselrode pudding." 

Oh, no, we never do say that. We 
are guided by the inflection in the 
man's voico and take whatever ha 
wants us to, whether we like it or 
not Now, wo don't object one bit 
to a man being economical. It is a 
praiseworthy trait, but for goodness 
sake don't have him practice it when 
he takes a woman out to luncheon, 
dinner or supper. If he really can't 
afford anything she might ask for, 
ho has no right to invite her. Let 
him do tho elegant iess frequently 
and do it right when he is about it. 

Tho woman of the world will per- 
bnps order a more extravagant meal 
than ho would desire, but she won't 
break him if he entertains her but 
once in decent style, instead of thrco 
or four times in poverty stricken 
fashion that makes his guest want 
to pass her purse across the tablo to 
him to help him out of his difficulty. 
There is no pleasure in eating under 
such circumstances, and a woman 
would feel much moro pleased with 
a man if no such suggestion were 
made and sho thus escaped an exhi. 
bition of his meanness. Let it be 
said right bore that the really poot 
man is not tho ono to get into such 
a predicament. He knows ho can't 
and he stays out of trouble by not 
inviting you to a swell restauran) 
and then looking pained if you order 
something beyond what he had ex 
pected. It is tho man who wants tc 
make a show of being a "thorough- 
bred" who too of ton provc9 conclu- 
sively by somo episode of this sort 
that he is not. 

"My boy will know how to or Jet 
whon ho grows up," said a young 
mother tho other day, "if 1 have tc 
write out tho menu for him every 
time ho takes a young lady out. 
Tbcro won't be any 'what will yon 
have' about it, but lie will select a 
dainty little meal that will reliove 
her from the embarrassment of se- 
lection, but won't be mado up of the 
cheapest things in sight, and w:.ll, 
therefore, give her ft chance, if she 
wOM not caro for his choice, to make 
a change in one or more dishes with- 
out feeling that she is an up to date 
Jack Sheppard who has lur^d an un- 
happy victim into H restaurant jus! 
to rob huu."—Philadelphia Juqy.ir 
ar.     

Baaa, 
Sailors have an idea that rats will 

forsake a doomed vessel, and sorer, 
nl curious instances, tolerably wcii 
authenticated, have been reported 
or the rats leaving a vessel which 
nf terward ts»uj'i to disaster. It is a 
well known fact that rate frequent- 
ly desert a houso about to J.itl and, 
mirics which are on the point of cav- 
ing in. Miners have ofton boon 
warned of coming disaster by tho 
flight of tho rats and havo left the 
uiino iu tiroo to OMttpe tho impend- 
ing accident. Jn both these casos it 
is probable that the Wttg were fright- 
ened by tho settling of tho beams of 
the Uonse or of tho pillars and earth 
in the mines. It is probable that 
their senses arc im«;h moro acute 
;1..ii". those of mi'v and the joojse 
tnado by tho flpttttng of the earth 
and rocks in a uu:;- would bo ob- 
served by thrill ions before it 
au£«fi £.-: -vrv'M'y^fiiftiO Ut ti;a minors. 

ei» HMTAJtD, Sioo. 
The rcade-8 of this paptr r-jji fc, 

pleated to learn that there i-i at least 
oik! dreaded d sease that sci- nee baa 
been able l • cure in all its stssca .-u.ll 
ihat is Cat.irih. Hall's t atarili Cure is 
Ihe ouly positive cure now known to 
the BrBOleal f aterniiy. Catarrh being 
a co ''ficii.ional disease, requires a cj' - 
siiliitional iieatiuei.t. Hall** t aarrh 
Care is taken infernally, netiug iluvctly 
i.pon the blood anil mucn » Biirfacel ol 
the    system,   llniibv    destining    the 
foundation of the disease,  ami  giving 
ihe iatie.it .trengtli by !>• i ding up the 
cmi-titeMoii and BMMtlng nature ju do- 
lagliaaotk. 'ihe pr. prii toi„ have «■ 
ni(.cii faiih in ,t. eumtii'x ,..wers thai 
tiny- Her Hot HUIMIICII Hull rsfora.v 
case tint it fi.il f> cute. Send for list 
of te.' iiuouialtf. 

*'. J. CI1KNEY &CO . Props 
Toledo. O. 

-io! 1 by driurxli'-, i-'o? 75c. 

bought for a penny each. Theso aro 
sufficient for the flowers, while the 
largo rolls, which are much broader 
and aro used for covering tho 
frames, cost 4 l-2d. each, a glue pot 
end glue, plenty of cardboard—old 
boxes come in very useful—some 
glasses cut by tho local glazier, 6 
inches by 4 1-2 inches for cabinet 
sized photograph, and lastly a 
few yards of different colored baby 
ribbon aro all tho materials that 
are necessary; hence for a fow shil- 
lings n large quantity of these artis- 
tic frames may be made. 

Take two pieces of cardboard and 
cut them the size you want tho 
frame to be, say 10 JaohM by 12 
inches. These will mirke the front 
and back of the frame. Tho front 
must havo a small oblong part cut 
out a little smaller than the size of 
the photograph, so that the name of 
the photographer, etc., shall not 
show. Cut it n little to one side of 
the frame and also about two inches 
from tho bottom. Now, cover the 
board with white or dark green 
crinkled pap< r or any other color. 
The paper should be cut larger than 
the cnrdboiiiil and ihe overlapping 
portion glued to the reverse side, so 
that the glue will nt.t show. After 
neatly cutting Ihe paper lit the cor- 
ners in tho oblong par! where tho 
photograph has to coine glue it 
carefully at I lie back, and then it 
will be ready for the glass, whirl) 
tiust also l.e glued on at each car? 
cer.     While the front is drying tho 
lack must l»e covered in the same 
manner and a narrowfaeceel curd- 
board cut, say 1 1-2 inches broad, 
and also covered. Ibis piece must 
iO bent back a little, about two 
inches from tbe top, and fixed on 
the back with two pupo; fasteners 
to form tho stand. The front and 
J ack are then ready to glue together. 
In doing SO be careful to glue them 
St the side and tep ouly, ;iy the lower 
tnd narrowur part at the bottom 
must !».■ left open to slip the photo- 
graph in. 

Now we cotr.o to tho flowers. 
"Hiose made in three shades of helio- 
trope crinkled paper have the effect 
of violets, those in blue of cornflow- 
ers, BSd other tints i-a« )ic made to 
suggest various blooms. Cut out a 
great many small rounds of paper, 
aboBt-1 1-2inches m dinrnetex jad 
snip th*em all atppnd. Then, after 
smoothing them out, take lioid o» 
each (>nfi in tho middle, and with u 
dexterous twirl of the thumb and 
lirst linger the flower is luade. Jte 
careful not to crush tlifl paper, or 
the flowers will look tossed. To 
make the stalks, which aro wonder- 
fully natural looking, cut several 
rather narrow strips of dark green 
paper the wrong way of the crinkle, 
us they twist better, about 6 or 8 
inches long, pnt the top part a little 
widi-r, snip it Nmau times to make 
three points, and it will form the 
calyx. Take hold of it. with tho left 
hand first finger and thumb and be- 
jiiu to wist it from the other end 
v.'ith the right hand pr/rt finger and 
thumb until it is within hiilf an 
inch from tho ti>p or eiijpj>cd part. 
Then put the merest stiot of gUw on 
thn stem of each flower and twist it 
iato fni:lf calyx. 

It is pretfy to <*« .Jh.orn together 
in the bunches with WCH huw» of 
ribbon, perhaps a big one on the top 
or wide part of tho frame, with 
somo of the flowers hanging well 
down the side, and a small bunch at 
the corner of tho bottom part. To 
keep them in place uso glue. The 
Cowers ICAJwagrant nicety of touch, 
as the tiniest drop of gnu. »>;: them 
ij sufficient The frame is then com- 
plete, and the time required to make 
cno is about a coup«c of. hours, or 
even less when several are tnaac at 
the fame ihw .-  Lumlui:.Oiuiii. 

14,fans Tabulea. 
Kipans Tahuies curt, ^nsea. 

Rinans Tai.u.ei: ai ariiKBists. 
,-.ii>a us i , 111;11^ air:- <1iEZ'nc«A. 
Kipans 'I'.-. IM!. s cur« dyspepsia. 
Kipans Tsonles care torpid liver. 
i<;pans Tabuies: on iour - ToinacJi. 

orn 
is a vi-orotis feeder and re- 

sponds v.eli to liberal fertiliza- 

ticn. On corn lands the yield 

increase; and the soil improves 

if properly treated with fer- 
tilizer; containing not under 

7>j actual 

Potash. 
A triai of this plan costs but 

little and i, cure to lead to 

profitable culture 
A1'-'» ia i ..;a-!>-. .,. r.-e.Ilsofrsnse 

|  f-cn."^!' »-P ■»..   Iw-.:   i-'H,. ...  ,h - tl„nc 
3-.c.oa! vx- 

Saw 

Dlaaa de PoltieraV 
While the abboas of Soyons, being 

5*S1 untried by Jho stress of battle, 
V?pnt sinless open her still orthodox 
way there lived Just across therivez 
on tho manor of l'Ktoilc » sinner of 
a gayer   sort—Diane   do   Poitiers 
Tho castle of tbe Star dates from the 
fifteenth century,  whon Louis X~i 
dwolt there as govornor of Daupbiny 
and was given lessons in how to be 
a king.    Diane  the beautiful—"the 
most beautiful," as Francis I gal- 
lantly called her—transformed th« 
fortress into a bowor and gave to it 
; ,»• accepted for it) tho appropriate- 
ly airy name of  the Chateau do 
Papillon.   There shi lived long aft- 
er her   butterfly days wore  ovor. 
There, ovon, she received tho visits 
of Henry II, her dead lover's son. 
And in a way, although the Castle 
of tho Butterfly is a silk faotory 
now, she livus there still, just as an- 
other light lady beautiful.   Queen 
Joanne of Naples, lives on in nearby 
Provence, for Diane's legend still is 
vital in the countryside, and ihe old 
people still talk about her as though 
she woro alive among them and call 
her always, not by her formal title 
of the JJuches.se de Valontinois, but 
by her love title of "la belle dame 
d i i'Etnilu."—Thomas A. Janvier in 
Century. m   ^^^^ 

The Golf DlalMt 

A drive that went like a rocket 
i/igh in the air and far, a brassey 
approach and two easy puts gavo 
MaoDonald the hole in four. He 
tupped his ball in the drivo for the 
eocond holo, but it luckily bounded 
over the bunker. His braesoy shot 
lacked good direction, but an ideal 
iron approach sho," landed the ball 
doad ou tho green, and he holed out 
fcSoar. Hands also tipped his drive, 
but he had tho poor luok to go 
straight into tho bunker. Ho was 
o it in twe. the first attempt being a 
failure. An approach shot that 
brought biPi overnnd into the whins 
follow-::, ami «4, took eight to make 
Stt '".-'——i.'----^;t of a Game. 

The next Bessiou of tbe 1. ur,D 

Curoliua Teachers' Asneml'IJ* 
which meets at Mon lead Cit-'» 
Juuo 15, bids fair Iu ni|«UM} 
occasion of tho kind ev.r h< Id in 
North Carolina. Th« work of Hi 
session has b.ou plauued Oil a 
different    system,      nil    will    Le 

BK *m AVENGED. 

A -"tfucou. f?S».  prtpter Kills a Man for 
MMKSj a 0r0M injuit to Hie 

*''.i-He ia Sxonerntca 
*»y tlie C ronei'a 

Jury. 

Ua 
mi that of la ina/ bin 

Ga„ April 7—Ch.uk.sH id, 
operator   employed conducted differently f 

any session vet be d. looiup, i«in<- room oi The Telegraph, si ot 
Tlio most important innov:.lion j„„a -:ii;si,1M,|y   Killed  L. \V    Il.-il.-t. a.l. 

is in ihe   iutioduetion  ol depart- • fovniei !y husiriSM manager ol  7'lie At- 
montal work,    half of  each day llaaia ' 'o omeraal and  at  the  lime of 
will   be devoted  to the study CrllUis ileali an attaehee  oi Cooper's   eir 
tho subj.'c's taught   in oui- nublio I cus, wlti. n his  been givita  ptrle m- 

■obocla  and academie ,   speoiai 
emphasis being aiven to met hods 
of teaching these subj cts most 
sueeesf hilly. Each subj 'it wi;i be 
handled   by  a teacher   of distill-1murr peoji'e 
ffaishid   ability  and  exuerieucri w-'j-liov. 
There will be informal disctissiot-s 
and the opinions ami experiences 
cf all can be heard anil discussed- 

There   will   also   be   classes   it 
Elocution,     Vocal     Music     f»hd 
Drawing ; and loctuies on School 
Law and Civil   Government    All 
of   these    departments    will    be 
presided  over by   teachers from 
this and  other   Boothern States 

who ate in  thorough  BJ mpalby 
witli our  Southern   people,   ami 
who fully   understand the eondi- 
liona iiud need.'- i lourtehools anil 

teacLers. 
Special departments tire beiu^" 

organ zed for the louu'.y Esain:- 
uers and oilier school officers, 
cllege presidents and profebsois, 
city Kobooi oui.eriul.-iidoi.'.H au.i 

ti.uchers,>.cadem.v and high school 
principals and teachers, p ituary 
teachers. Each d pnriment will 

be in charge of a committee ap- 
pointed especially to prepare a 
progiam that will interest and 
instruct those engaged in Ihat 

particular work. 
The Convention iettv.ro will be 

mauaged dtffeientl.v, ami is ex- 
pected to be more interesting and 
profitable than it has been possi- 
ble to make it heretofore. Ques- 
tions will bo discussed that will 
interest all classes of teachers 
and intelligent ci izms. The 
spenkeis pjll iucludo leading 
educators and others—vnopg 
them, some of the leading busiuiss 
and piofessional men and editors 
Of the State. So that tbe question 
of education and its irfbicuae and 
effect upon the professions and 

IJUMLCS8 interests will L>e di-caas 

nl fiom eveiy standpoint 
Tho eve: ing, «r "Culiuve' loc- 

tuies wdj lip o' such a nature »B 

to instruct and entertain tyoiy 
Uxly- T^e pleasure feat tiro will 
be lookpd after jfith gte^teM .caro 
and the u,|i-i.al part pf the prp 
gram will be complete. 

Hotel r»tps same as heretcfoe, 
and mil il. d rates will bs less 
than ever offered before. 

■noes in ^liii-on for Mveral 
Tfcn HIH oiing   was   lane 

f. i.t.  •oni,,'ht jus",   hef-ire   lb 

I mien began   and   in   the   |> 
who hail mUbc 

,lrya aft 

in. i-'c-   ilii 

pell'.illll 

' -M -II  e     "i 

.-.I     to s. e 

It retnis often not to recpiire a great 
length ot time for a i-hang-i ot Nflfi- 
meet lo lake plaee BJUO IT the |.e. pie, 
Ol !y live moiiili-- njo McKinlev wrt 
■ I-eleil Pr rldeflt, an I h' hi- li i" il 
e..urge of the OH

;
I-I- hut one in.n.ln. yet 

we see m inuuie.i|ial eleiii..ii> li.-l-l llus 
week in several cities thai gave him Ir • 

the I mendous raajoriliei  there  has  IMI-H 

c iiipleti! revei-e and ih y have g.ni. 
hugely LVinoeriil/c. In M.■K'lib ...'.- 
own Slate, Ohio, |bu IV inn-r.'.is carried 

ira ft i very Iarf< rfly, aie ii was ihe.' 
very same cltlff li.at gavn the St.n-e 'o 
.Mi-Kh.Iey in Xoveinl.ei-. • n Cl.ieago 
• ail.-r I Ian is,ii, II swerat, KIM >-|. ,• . .1 
.M.-iv-r ly s.-,,o()(i majority, tl.i-. fi". in 
Ihe lae   < I ll.al   city   giving    UcKillbj 
."iti,o()0 o-e.- Bryan in Novemh r.    All 
tliis aoei In slow that I hit   peoi le  an* 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 

T':e can:;- of the killing was U uroa* 
instih ofieicd the wife of .\1-. Bird al 
the iilierneoii performanee. Ii.e lady 

at once inlormed  Ler huabaud of tin- 
niligiiity wliii-h l.ail been pill upon her 

nan he promptly started oat in searoh 
of liie insulter. Il was not until near 

ly M o'eloek that he louinl him and 111 1 
stead, wli.)   WHS    known    In the  i ireus 
pei,| |e us .!. W.' Howard, was I. anil by 

Mr. i'eiil inside lh • tent, which is 
pitched wiiinii a atone'a throw of tl.e 
c ly hall. Mrs. hV id pointed out Hal- 
stead or Howard as tin nun who in- 
putted her and her haalnnd sent the 
cm.tents of a sbotjjan cmaliing i. lo his 
hoily, killing him instantly. It id wr- 
leiai ■•:■ d lo the i hi l "f poljo aa.l is 
loekej up peie.'iog lie- c-'oi ir's invesli' 

gali- II. 
M.'.con, '.i • . .\.':;! -S --Th enroll, r's 

jnry iMiira.l a v.nli.t ol j'lslifinhle 
homicide al I o'clock t..is muri.in^ II 

the case el Charles Iteiil. who .«hol i.y.d 

instantly killed L. W, llalsi'inl, an at- 
IIH'IK e ol Cooper's circus, whs had 
grossly insulted Bivd's wife. Keidiiii.ll 
probability, will be rel used today. 

repudiating Iteiiiililiti lam. Prosperilv 
was promised lo eomo along »itli th. 
election ol MeKinl-y. hut it came not. 
Then i: w:is pre'i'is .1 with bis inaugu- 
ration, yel -|,[1 I hem has he. n no s'gn 
of ilsappearan •.- 1'iie peopl •■ realize 
that they have only higher taxes and 
bard' r times to hope from the    Kepiil. . 
liean party, and Ihey   seem desirous <>i 
showing their   disapproval    of   -^n :h a 
paily at the very lir-t opporllioily 

A Strong Fortification.! 
Fortify the body against disease 

by 'I utt's Liver Pills, an abso- I 

lutccurcforsickheadache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, ' 

constipation, jaundice, bilious-1 

■ess and all kindred troubles. ' 

The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tuttj Your Liver Pills are ! jpaJMLJI 

the fiy-whccl oflifc. 1 shall ever 

l)e grateful for the accident that 

brought them to my notice. I feel 

as if I had a new lease of life. 

1. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

UIPAN-S 

Tim modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common everyday 

ills of humanity. 

/^ as 

-aA^a,%%**rj| 

y< 

tic   OlT  htfl   Mbwiii 
who may ■out] ; 
Wo ftdyl •;» :tn> 

sror' O'.aWiiirrmi'qi Jft&ctik 
Prof. W.Ia.l'e'.-kc, wht 
roakes n specialty nf 
Kpilupsy, lian withou*. 
dotilif treatfil and cur 
ed more casts Hum an f 
living Physician; lit 
nuccens In iiHfitnifthintr 
We have heard of QUM 
oi so yeata' stninlw.. 

— cured by 
him. He 
puhHshcsr\ 
vain able 
work on 
this dls- 
Muo,«Mcta 
ho Homlr. 
with r. 
larpc bot- 

e c-::'-. irro to nnysufferer; 
\i i'. <». v. .\ r cpron nddrestf. 
• • \* bine n cure turtidn u i 
^r.i>. '.Cedar:t., lew Yori ' 

Cavrat*. and Trade-Marcs obtained and nil Pa*-] 
cnt bu'incsaconductcd i r MoocnaTC Fcrs. 
C..,Or/i.. i«o»Pocirc u. 3. PaTtrtTOrncc 

«*aii'J weeanf" 'ire patci;lill kil liiuc UutA llio-t 
Jrcm »te fiom Wanhin^ton. 
> $-:n& ttOdtL d-a*ir.B; or phriio., r.irh d^vrip- 
flion. W'c ad'ise, if pafniu. lo or not, Irca ol 
3*.h..rjre. On* f«a ■«* d ic t.ll i i.T'-m !•; -• • :tr< J. 
S A PAMPHttT, V HpwtoOLi . i Patenu," with 
#rc>t o( Min in Ihe \j. b. anil lurci^a counUicn 
(sent Irce.      >V. ID   «, I 

C,A.G?dOVl/&CO. 
i     Om.  ''«TC IT  OFFICE, W*l HINftTON,  D.  C. 

Oi- D KUK  .STOi iv AND PODLTBY 
TOO 

Tlfilfours Black-I.rai^lit is ].re 
pare'l especially for •'Kick, as veil u 
man, »inl for ti.at purpi M ia spld in tin 

cans, lidiiiiig one-li.ilf lOunil of nii'.Ji- 
cinc loi -a ocnta. 

Lambert, Franklin • o., Ti i n., 
Maren », 188J 

.  'IIIVC psed nl   kinds ol im-i'.i i:-c, but 
«-KII'(1 ii'it.' elvr on.- pacj[%8c "I Black 
liron "for all (he oili.rs 1 i-vi'r Kiiw 
Itte the (tibing t-suorsos or cattle in 
the fpiin^ ol the year. nn<l will eura 

t 

i-i 
leaping tli'j.'ira ev.ry time. 

ii.   Fvlal. 
' 

JUSTR I0EIVBD 
——'\ .reah ii:"' • f-■ - 

Family: GROCERIES 
 Consisting of  

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal. 

&c, &c, &c,, 
which I Hin 
celling so low 
that it eaosea 
suriirise. 
Come son wo 
aud I will 
trenl you fair 
iiuit    sunaic 

D m <HARD..RE 
^.. .. '  1 1    --J  v-V -JSJ -U-> 

Sugar 

JBici Kitchen OBttaa trpuiist cMrty- 

i npl. Coca Kit.-lii n ma-l-.' one 11 lib 
c! anal, ii-tio apeeebea at Sco'buid 
Neck las) week, wiiHi wag attended 
largely Uy Ji Jits. Bu'^eolared tj.at !;e 

li.nl no rgonfidanee in any man wlio 
wants ottce. rjf tne pel!l»g)J pnrtfee 
in Kortn Carolina, ho nid the po|Mrii*l 
nitiy, tin I'iir.y nilli which be bat 
affiliated two fBMCh (ia| '.:-•- rascals iu 
i' than any other, IICCQ ilii)^ io ity 
number. II" rail Marioa Ilit'i-r is 
the ftorst nan in if, am| Harry Skinner 
n-xt woraf. lie dielan'i! thcru |ia-i 

wen an nlortion ol justiet! l« the |;'o 
de id Xialh Carolina in th ir • Oort ft>r 

Buancinj retnem, and he lL.';'"'r 
ileclaiid in 'hu .'leiojs ion»i ('ml lie 

peofJewili not long gulnnit lo Ilia rait 
ol'any raea -»••■ |bal ol ihe An^l..-- 
.Saxon—Kal.-i^h i'ress Visitor. 

'ijial   nan luittii who Still has 

with   him   a   dtar, cld-lat-Linutd 
snoot v- ictd m ij!,er, with area iu 
w hore clear  dt pil e the Ime liaht 
hliii)r>r,   apd    usir   iust   threaded 
with silver, Ij it-g iniootli upon hef 

faded cheek.   Those dear bands, 
worn    with   toil,   gently    K«'d    j 
vonr toltpring steps in philqbood 
and   smoothed   your    pillow   in 
sickness, eytr reaching to yon iu 
tendernet-s.    J3lessetl i< t; e toem 
ory of an old-fashioned   mother. 
It  floats to you !ik<) the perfume 
from some wooded blossoms- The 
music of other voices mat bo lost, 
but tho   entrancing   memory   of 
hei'a   will  eo'io in yovir aool for- 
evi r-    Other faces mav fade awav 
and be torgotteo,  bat's will shine 
on.    V- hen in the Gtfal pauses of 
a b:;sy life yorji feet wander back 
to (Le old homtosfbSa.&nddjro;ising 
tl.o   yell worn    throdhold  atand 
Miii... ijiore in  the Topm   followed 
by her pu-xi'i.ui, hwv  l|i" heelliijf 
of childish inuccence and aeptu» 
dence comes over yo-i, and yon 
kneel 

UNDERTAKERS. 

>.i ~ 
"■n   to  the 

shine sireauitiYg !ii 

(Jioi'i-is a.e more o* letj) ||itelt'fted 
in liirs and tlnii |iioiluel, an I liny nmy 
be cunoi-s to know 1 ow many fffga a 
ben «t.n lay. Ol course 8 .niit u:i:i-u:l 

arc ii.ii 11 better layers than Others, ami 
so no statement cafl be ,ex:..-t Hut a 

Kre. eh writer ol coiisiderabl; repute 
aays iLatthe ovaiiuui ol u l»w| l- ix.i"- 
rjesed ol >>M ovals or e^i»s, and cunte- 
ijucntly a hen cannot lay more linn ovO 
e^'ga in her whole hie, and in a naluial 
couise, llrfiae tire distriliutrd over nine 
year..in ihe lollowing irivoition. 
Fiistytui alter birth If t 

conil yen (liter birth 
Third y ar alter birth 

Fourth year lifter  birth 
Filth yrnraft.r I nth 
Seventh year al IT liiith 
Kighih year after 1 iiili 
Ninth yitir after I i   h 

This table slams lh' a 
ol eggs in lli* t' ird ir»r; 
our noultry   Ki t.-rs t.',   p 

e- 

yel 
it is 

St) 
IO0 to !20 
imo is,'! 
100 to 115 

Stl toiO 
.••;i to 40 
1" to 30 

1 to 10 
tin nh' r 
in iry oi 
a  •ivt- 

mollen sun- 
f,h ij.v o;>..r. 

window— last where longf years 
apo you knelt by your mother's 
knee, Ifspiuc "Our JPalher." Mow 
Ulauv 11 lies when teiiiii atioo has 
Msajled .■ ou has the pen ry ol 
those snored hour>, thai mother'.-- 

words, bi r 4"ith *"'' .l"*yft
r* 

Myed you Irom plasfriuK ,."." 
tho abyss of s ;i—Orange (Va ) 
Observer. 

BucRlen-'a Arr-ica Balye. 
'I I|e best salve in tlic  World    for Ci.tp 

llniites, Sprea.    (Jli-eis   Fall Itbeuin, 
P.-ver  fkiies.   T<llnr,   Claili .1  land-., 
Chi Main*, torus, ami all skin Brnn- 
tions, ami iMiiithely cures Piles or no 
payreqaiied. It is ganranterd to give 
perf'-ct s. I i (faction or in .noy efn.iled 
price 23c cents per box. For isale 'y 
Jrio. I. <v.<o;en. 

Ihe Spanish cruiser Iufautn 
Maria Theresa has beeu orden u 
lo New Yoik, whtro she will 

represent Sp»iu at the ceremonies 
attending tho  didica.ion   (I  Ihe 
Gin lit tn nu me nl. 

EMBAi-MERS. 

We hnye lest received a be* 
hearse and thy nicest line of Oof. 
'ins and OaSKets, iu wed, motal - 
lie   and   cloth    ever   brought to 
Gieein'i! >.. 

We at-, prepsroi! to Jo t mbalm 
ing iu al. itb i.:i.ii.^. 

Personal alien ti on ftiven to f on 
dncting funerals aad bodies en- 
trusted to our euro will reoeiye 
every mark oi respeot, 

Qor prices ;;re lowet Ibso ever. 
We do rof want monopoly but 

;n\ite competition. 
\Fe CBii be found a* any and all 

times in trie John rlauagan 
Boggy Oo's build in},'. 

ORDVE 

§01)   GREENE & CO. 

THE IfOBftlNG STAB 

HiU \ewnpdKfer ie 

Tnt! Oblv Five-Boiiai  1 i iiy 
jtsOlassioriie State 

^W H, BrvKNAHD 
i' ilmtoatnn, S. 0 

MIT1I & EDWABD. Props. 

Vie late   Williiinifton 
(i  cmt  HoUrf-.) 

Sinn     n'-ir 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

.MnntifMtnrers   and denier* iu all 
—kinds of— 

RIMY;. VKiiums 
"""eMaAEIESS 

NEW  PU.iGlKiiaSPECL-LTy 

Ail    kinds    >l r*pniriniC   d > ie 
Wo nso skilled lab^f and gooigj 
inif'i: i:l a&4 "r,> prerif/red,0 ?'T* 
.011 laJMlaciQiv •■•'orkr 

- -   ■ stun ii 0, f»n 
JIUB   LAlllCH   Mr   w«t 

GREjfNVlLLli N. II 

 DEAL K  1\  

.' Wilson 
\r liocky kit 

"•  *■                    P.  M, 
1 »                     It) .12 

2  li             11   16 

r Taiboro 
,.v Tnibcrc 
Lv link) Mi 
ir W'elilcn 

4H. 

-2 i: 

1'. M   
II 
12 

!>,iln on ^'•.■t:: i M«ch,rlraceh Tit a 
avea Wsldou 8.6- p, u. iisiirRX 4.10 

1. in., arrival ttootland Meek at J... P 

a.,Greenville ".'•: p, m., Kinstun 7.43 
1. in.    Hi-turning, leaves Kinston   V.zi 
1. m.. OroenvUle 8.^2 a. m.   Arriv>M 
la!i'. Ktt ll;(Hla. m.,W,.,flon H.20a£ 

dXSVpt S-imlaT. 

i'raiiisoii WashnlRion Branch, leave 
IfaalilngCon s.otia, m.,im.iS.INJ p. w 
rrivoa Parmele B.S0a. in., and 4.40 H; 
0., Rirboro a.4f a: in-., rututMHalelivei 
fiir 

HglefevH 
aro .i.,w p. in., fa- in  i.  in.ai a. nrT 

■nd «.20 p.       arrivn Washington 
11.50 a. m., oral 7.10 ::. 111. I)»i|y ,.v 
ipt Sunday. X-'qifhecfj wlUl '.rains 0,1 
*eotli ml Neck Itraneh. " 

Fra|n Isavai laroori-, « (   rla .ill e- 
tarle * Raleigh ii.it, da-lvescc i.isi.n- 
iy, at 4 80 p. in., Sunday' 3 00   P, M ; 
rriw l*i>muiitii ti.no  P. M., (.21 p. m. 
..'. >rul>i^lMVMl'lymoath<latiyajieevt 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   Fir3C-cla33  work 

prices reasonable. 

tike to I rep lira tiler they an 
yais t!i', as t'ey are   then pan 
but Irving |.i riod. 

Telegraphic Urieic. 

, 

Fire destroyed sii stares at 
KejMiille, Vs., lOfB *15,000 

•SLCUUIHI wou the champ'onship 
football game Saturday difoiling 
England by a .-cote of ;' lo 1. 

General Carlos Roli.ff, who wa 
arrested  for  participation iu the 
Woodali  expeuitior, j-itoped   his 

bail and is now reported lo be in 
Cuba. 

Amci>g iLo applications for 
appointment o Ibe treasury de- 
partment vns that of ES- Probst, 

to be nit aye i of the Bint at Char 
iotte, N. a 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

18 JUST A8 GOOD FOR AuULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts. 

o n,ATu, III*., HOT. la, :w. 
Parl> HaSMat Co., 81. Louis, Mo. 

Gcmipmcti:-we twlfl last roar, ntn boni.-s oi 
OBOVE'S TABTE1.KSS Clllli, TONIC and ho.r 
bomrht thr-e LTOM already lhi.« yrar. In all oar ox- 
Durienoo ol ll year*. In the dros Im-m,- -. hava 
■evaraold an ajtlcle tliatanrc aucii aolTanal aaHa* 

joarlgolo.    Toantralr. ._ 
aaarr. C*a» * CO. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 i 1II. L AT THE FRONT H ITI1 A ":OMrEI.TK LINK  

rOl'TY YEARS F.XPKRIENCE lias taught meti.a tthe best  Is   u ilf«|« 

Hemp Rope, Buihling I.in-.e.fiiciinifxT I'iini| ■, fanning Iinplinirnts, ami every 
og necessary for Milk-is, ■eebautti ami general henac parpo»t*i a« well a 
OIIIIHK, Hats. Bheea.   Ladies Dress (;oo<ls I have alwaysoa band.   Am bead 
nrti-rs fm   ' i-avy Groceries, ami jobbing njrent for Clark's O.  N. T. Spoo 
ton, mi ' k. i-p i-ii-.i! noil- anil attentive clcrki. 

ALPRKD IPQRBsE^, 
GREEN VILLF. N. C 

J. L. SUGG 
Life, Fire ami J^iieit kotasce. 

(.KKF-NV1LLK, N. C 
AKFIO E COURT ROUSE. 

All kiuus ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
at low6e* current ratesv 

I AM AGEUT FQBFJBST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAh" 

,u -'-j' -  
TIVI- larboro 

<i no ■ 

iii.l   11.   46 
rancli loaiea 

SI 

1U.» :i.r 
Iran on Mi-Man.I N. < . 

11 ildVboro daily, excipt Sunday. S.u* a 
11 an ivint,' .Siaitlilli^ld "•: 0 a. m. Kc* 
;a -ulng ISBTM SmlthSeld .1 00 a. m.. Ht 
rlvcg at tlolilsl-ori. 9.30 a. in. 

Trains on I.atta btiic'i Flor nee 
»., I'svp I,:i:ia li III pin, ..jiivi- llinil 
'.X> p m, t:iio Kiwi ,. ni. Kttiirniig 
oiivi- <;iiotfi.IO ii m. I Mini ar 6.1(1 a m, 
irrivc Latta 7.50 a m. daily except Sun- 
lav 

Train  onClbttou I ra-Hii'eavr.Ifana 
aw for Clinton oaily, r» pi 8uu<lav, 

1 0 II. m. anil   ,s..'ii) p,  nv   Ih-tiirniig 
.170- Clinton at 7.(i a  m. aaii3.n0 i m. 

T--,-iin .Vo. 78 Bakes elose connection 
.t WcMon loraU p..inf da ly, al rail viu 
ilehmone. Bits SI It i-ky Mount vith 
Norfolk and I'aioliin It li for Xnnolk 
ne all points North via Norfolk. 

JOllM r". I .'VI.NK, 
(>nbrai Supt, 

T. M. FMrUPt N  .V.fne Manage-. 
I. K. KEVl.Y. '.      I Masrjr.-r, 

0U) Ihniinioii Une 

HIVER SERVICE 

Steamcra !t>?.ve Wnahtngtonfor Orees 
vilieand'1 ailairo toucluii; a'all land- 
ings on Ta- lliver .Vondai. Medneida* 
and Frida) al 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarben til A. M. 
rueauaya,   Thursdsya   and   Battirdaja 

Oreenvll'i iu A.M.samedayf. 
rii.-si i i unnres are set Jei-t to stags 

of H.uei <>M     ir River. 

«"onne. liin' »l WilMii: :•!. i «lt)i 
Btoamem |,,r Norfolk, hilt In pre, 
1'hiladeli Inn. Ni-w York and Potion. 

8hlpp.i> -iu nld order their tuat 
markeil »la 'Old Dominion 1 liit" fi-,m 
Sew ink. "Clyde 1<ine"fiomPhfla- 
osphia       n y Llne"or"Ueanoke, Nor- 
folk A  Halliinoir Stt-ami >»t C< n.panv" 
ft-ora Baltimore. "Merchants* Miners 
Llne'Tn m Kostnn. 

JMO. MVKRS'SOV. Agent, 
Wrsliin>;ion. N.O. 

J J. CllERKY, Aaent-   K     '   ' 
0-e.kTillc.N-C, 

■    <t'   -»^i --' 


